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ESTABLISHED 1875

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

ACCEPT AND DEFEND THE
52 NUMBERS:

TRUTH WHEREVER FOUND

$1.50 IN ADVANCE

REV. J. K. BOWERS, TRAPPE,
Dear little babe—my precious mite,
Oh, how I love to hold you tight.
Your golden head upon my breast
The while I lull you unto rest.
I see the azure of the skies
Reflected in your lovely eyes,
And all that makes this life worth while
Hid in the glory of your smile.
It is a joy to softly tread
And bend above your hallowed bed,
As I behold you lying there
My soul is lifted unto prayer.
Your power is in your helpfulness,
You give us comfort, cheer and bless,
The tender tie to gentjy bind
And hold the heart of'humankind.
Dear little babe—I love you so!
And as I daily watch you grow
You seem to me divinely fair,
My precious one, beyond compare.
A little bud upon life’s tree
That I must nurture tenderly.
Oh,1 may I have the strength to give—
The needed help each day you live.
MRS. HENRY ARMSTRONG.
Dorchester, Mass.

MARRIED NEW YEAR’S DAY

PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING AT
GREEN TREE ON NEW YEAR

ALUMNI WIN TWIN BILL FROM
COLLEGEVILLE HIGH TEAMS

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
RAMBLING AT RANDOM

Mrs. H. A. Mathieu was hostess at
a New Year’s eve party at her home
on Friday. There were five tables
of “500” with the following ladies as
prize winners: Mrs. Russell Schonck,
Miss Hattie Fetterolf, Mrs. Percy W.
Mathieu, Mrs. Chester C. Bush and
Miss Frances Rushong; the honor men
were Mr. Ralph F. Wismer, Mr. James
Wilkie, Mr. John B. Keyser, Mr. Rus
sel Schonck and Mr. Chester C. Bush.
Other guests were Mrs. Adele Miller,
Miss Miriam Hendricks, Mrs. John B.
Keyser, Mr. Percy W. Mathieu, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Harold Brownback, Miss
Leila Rushong, Miss Gladys Shoe
maker, Mr. Paul Prior and Miss Greta
Fry. Refreshments were served at 12
o’clock and the new year was gaily
welcomed with songs and dancing.
Misses Mary and Elizabeth Hogan,
of Norristown, spent the New Year
holidays at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Grater and family,
Mrs. Kate Buckwalter, Jane and
David Buckwalter and Mr. and Mrs.
S. §. Tyson were the guests of Mrs.
Fannie Tyson, of Mont Clare, on Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Shalkop and
Mr. Harry Whitman visited Sheriff
and Mrs. William Fox, of Skippack, on
Sunday,

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Misses Mary and Elizabeth Schwenk
Evan'W . Evans, watchman at the
BT JAY HOWARD
The boys’ and girls’ teams of Col
of Schwenksville, visited Miss Kath Scranton Courthouse, was found dead
legeville High School met their match
ryn Harley, on Sunday.
in the building.
last Thursday evening in Thompson
Don’t forget to write—27!
Mrs. Jane Schultz, of Stone Harbor,
Field Cage when the former grads
Borough Treasurer Hiltner’s figures
New Jersey, is spending several days show that it cost $352,795 to run^Nortook them into camp and administered
This New Year Resolution business
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ristown in 1926.
a sound beating to the Red and Gold
E. Manuel.
combinations. Because of the repeated is all the bunk. It is going out of
A burglar stole more than $100 and
changes in fixing the date of the game style. We are only going to make
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur C. Ohl and a fountain pen from the home of
and the cold condiition of the Field one resolution (the suggestion of a
family and Miss May Pearson were Frank Davidheiser, at Pottstown.
Cage very few people were present to reader) th at we try and improve the
the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Lan
Catherine Steinbill, 19 months old,
Rambling at Random column a little,
see the games.
des, of Yerkes, on Wednesday.
of
No. 641 North Ninth street, Read
The alumni boys defeated the high Of course I suppose it will soon be
ing,
was severely scalded when she
Mrs. Webster Smith,
of
Rahns, pulled aa kettle
w i t pf} hot
f t water
t from
*
school varsity to the tune of 43-17, broken just like all the rest of the
,nnt
v___
<ofmMr.
_____J
a
spent
Saturday
at
the
home
and
New
Year
Resolutions,
The high school lads waged a stiff
stove.
Mrs.
Oliver
Reed
and
family.
fight in the first half and the score
Royersford and Spring City had a
Miss Esther Heany spent the week
Organized baseball is being rocked
at intermission was 17-11 in favor of
combined
fire loss of $10,000 last year,
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Crist
the alumni. However, in the second to its very foundations by exposures
yThe stock of the new Temple State
and family, of Yerkes.
half the trio of former stars, Foley, of gambling and “fixing” of games.
Ohl and' J. Francis got going and the Much of it is exaggerated mud sling
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and Bank of $50,000 was oversubscribed
score increased rapidly until Referee ing but nevertheless it proves that—
son and Mrs. Kathryn Eckman, of and a petition has been filed with the
Gyp Sterner’s whistle blew ending the something is wrong,
Berwyn, were the guests of Mr. and Governor for a charter.
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
URSINUS COLLEGE DIRECTORS
game with the score 43-17, W, Fran
Coroner Rorke investigated 377 fa
Mrs, William H. Treen and family
talities
in Berks county last year,
cis
helped
considerably
in
the
first
on
Saturday.
An
old
negro
preacher
once
said,
Mrs. Fred Sautter was the guest of
ACCEPT $105,000 IN GIFTS
which included 30 deaths by automo
half in keeping the alumni team ahead “In the promulgation of the gospel,
Mrs. C. E. Fry, of Logan, on Friday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clifford
Werst
and
At a meeting of the directors of Urof the high school lads. G. Rushong three books are necessary: The Bible,
at a bridge luncheon at which the endaughter Phyllis, of Bethlehem,' vis bile. There were six murder cases.
exhibited fine foot-work in cavorting the hymn-book and the pocketbook,”
engagement of Mrs. F ry’s daughter, sinus College, last week, gifts in the
ited Rev. and Mrs. Arthur C. Ohl and
around his guard position. For the
Miss Emily Fry, to Mr. Jesse Sears, amount of $105,000, received since No
family, on New Year’s Day.
COMMISSIONERS AND DIREC
vember 23, were accepted. Among
high school Zane and Horrocks to
'of Wellsboro, was announced.
Auto license number duplications
Mrs,
Dora
Poley
and
sons
entertain
them were a scholarship fund of $5000
TORS OF POOR RE-ORGANIZE
gether with Undercoffler were the were quite frequent last week due to
! Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Boone have from Newton J. Asphen, of Roxboro;
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Shalkop
only ones"who could solve the alumni both 1925 and 1926>tags being legal.
left for a stay in St. Petersburg, Fla. $25,000 toward the erection of a dormi
Monday was reorganization day for
and Mr. Harry Whitman on New
defense and tally against the C. H. S. Governor elect Fisher has tag number
the County Commissioners and the
Year’s Day.
Miss Evelyn Wanner and Miss Ruth tory for men from Hon. Andrew R.
grads.
1 and number 47 for his private car.
Cooper are spending several weeks in Brodbeck, of Hanover, Pa., and $75,Mrs. Albert Hefelfinger, Miss Grace Directors of the Poor.
The girls’ game was merely a work Mr. Pinchot’s new license is number
The Commissioners reorganized by
Pittsburgh.
Hefelfinger and Mr. Krusen Hefel
000, the recent gift of Cyrus H. K.
out for the former stars of College 11. Ex.-Governor Sproul has his old
electing Daniel F. Stout, president,
finger
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Rev. Calvin Yost preached in the Curtis. The latter was added to the
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Tait enter
ville High School. Virtually the same series 77-777. The Highway Depart
and Samuel D. Crawford, Secretary.
East Vincent church, Chester county, endowment of the college.
team th at showed its prowess for Col ment sets aside special low* numbers tained relatives at a dinner at their Bloomer, of Phoenixville, on Friday.
The Board then elected Harry M.
It is the purpose of the college to
on Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Hindle
and
Mr.
home on New Year’s eve. The follow
legeville high school last year and the for various government heads.
Brownback solicitor and Harry S.
ing were the guests: Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. William Rommel and daugh Shainline county clerk; Edith BoutchMiss Bobby Grubb, of Media, visited admit sixty more students in 1927,
year before, encountered little difficul
ty in defeating this year’s varsity
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson over the making the capacity 450. A new chair
This old country of ours has some Charles P, Hammond and Marilynn ter, of Philadelphia, spent Sunday er, secretary.
of physics is to be established and a
week end.
team. Miller and Ohl star guards of nerve butting into the Nicaragua af and Beverly Hammond, of Pittsburg; with Mr. arid Mrs. Fred, Rommel.
The Directors of the Poor a t their
number of instructors will be added
last year’s team gave a grand exhi fair. It seems rather nervy trying Rev. and Mrs. Zed H. Copp of Logan,
Mrs. Howard Keyser and children, annual meeting at the County Home
Mrs. Howard Tyson entertained at to the faculty .
bition of guarding and the high school to straighten out the difficulties in and Mr, and Mrs. George Roberts and of Collegeville, spent Sunday with re-elected J. Wayne Heebner, of Wor
cards on Tuesday evening.
forwards
could not score a field goal Nicaragua when one considers the son Richard, of Norristown
Mrs. Sallie Thomas.
cester, president. The Board re-elec
Miss Amy Butler, of New Bruns
during
the
course of the entire game. Herrin massacres in Illinois, the hold
TRINITY
REFORMED
CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Burns and ted Martin L. Horn steward, his sal
Mr. and Mrs. William Bryan, of
wick, N, J., spent the week end with
The Alumni forwards on the other ups and murders in Chicago, the Rohlyn, spent Sunday at the home of family, of Collegeville, and Mr. and ary remaining at $140 per month;
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Butler.
Evangelistic services by Dr. R. C.
hand had little trouble in scoring on crookedness in Philadelphia and New Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mignogna and Mrg. Davis Wright, of Stonehurst, Mrs. Martin L. Horn was re-elected
Mr. Arthur Culp, of Phoenixville, Zartman are being held every evening
the high school guards and Poley and York politics, the government oil family.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. J. matron a t salary of $60, an increase
except Saturday at 7.30. Wednesday
spent Sunday in town.
Renninger each tallied 9 field goals. swindles and what not.
of $5 per month. Ralph McLaughlin,
Burns on Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Gilbert
Stauffer,
of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bartman spent ia “Guest Night” and everyone is in
The center half was strongly fortified
of Norristown, was chosen Secretary
vited.
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Horace
Reed
enter
Kenilworth,
were
the
guests
of
Mr.
New Year’s Day in Pottstown with
It also seems a waste of money fo
with Hazel Brown jumping center and
of the Board. Dr. Warren Z. Anders
tained
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
Wesley
Poley
Dr.
Zartman
spoke
four
times
on
and
Mrs,
Herbert
Z,
Hoyer
on
New
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bartman.
Sara Grater at side center. The high send missionaries over to India and
was re-elected physician to the Home.
and family at dinner on Sunday.
Sunday to appreciative congregations.
school sextet'was weakened by the ab China to convert a people (so-called Year’s Day,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wanner, of
Other employes chosen: Marvin HagThe following are his subjects for
(Continued
on
page
4)
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Brunner enter
sence of the varsity center, Stumm. heathen) who have their own well es
Audubon, spent Sunday with Mr. and the remainder of the week:
enbuch, dairyman at $70 a month;
tablished religion, are educated, hon tained the following guests at a New
Mrs. Jesse Wanner.
Clapp
started
at
center
but
was
're
farmer,
vacant; John Gerhart, assist
Wednesday evening— “The Greatest
moved in favor of Captain Sheila Gar est, law abiding and follow their re Year's dinner on Saturday: Mr. and
ant farmer, at $82 per month; James
UNDERCOFFLER REUNION
Mrs. Emma Hunsicker spent sev
Verse in. the Bible.”
rett while Francis went ip at forward. ligious teachings closer than we follow Mrs. S. Walter Stearly, Mr. and Mrs.
eral days in Norristown.
Thursday evening—-“The New Birth.”
Mr. J. B. Undercoffler and his de Gerhart, trucker at $82; James Bern
ours. Especially after a trip thru the William H. Kratz, Miss May Kratz
Reiff
did
all
the
scoring
for
the
high
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goodale, of Friday evening—“What Is Your Soul
scendants held their annual family ard, clerk; Joseph Donohue, engineer;
slums of any of our cities; or after and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Brunner.
(Continued on page 4)
W orth?”
Moorestown, N. J? and Mr. G. A.
New
Year’s reunion, Sunday. The big Emil Hafner, baker; Charles Hamer,
reading one day’s newspaper account
Miss Nellie Favinger spent Satur
Dr. Zartman will speak four times
Focht, of Evansburg, spent New
gathering
of one of the biggest frein- night fireman; David Shipe, night
of the crime and scandal going on day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Year’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry next Sunday at 9 o’clock, 10 o’clock,
shofts in the county was held this watchman. Jacob Kulp resigned as
HORSE SLIPS OVER ARCOLA
amongst the “heathen” right here in Lewis Hughes, of Pottstown.
Brown.
2.30 in the afternoon and 7.30 in the
year
in the O. of I. A. hall, Evans farmer. Steward Horn reported the
HILL; FALLS ON R. R TRACKS America—yes, in our own.community.
Mrs. E. W. Taft and son, of Norris burg, There were 51 members of the average number of inmates at the in
SHAFT
BEING
SUNK
TO
TEST
evening.
Mrs. Ellen Buckwalter and Miss
stitution for the year was 100 males
town, and Miss Martha Tyson spent
A horse belonging to Charles Mey
The Collegeville W. G. T. U. will
Sarah Buckwalter, of Rahns, and Mrs.
COAL ON ASHENFELTER FARM ers, farmer, of near Oaks, was in
Did you know that the Byron S. Wednesday at the home of Mr. and family present as guests of Mr. Un and 51 females a day.
dercoffler.
Mr.
Undercoffler,
who
is
Ida Stierly, of town, spent Sun meet in the parsonage on Wednes
On Wednesday Mr. Horace Ashen- stantly killed on Saturday afternoon Fegely Post 119, American Legion, is Mrs. John F. Tyson.
living in Norristown is 81 years old
day with Mr. and Mrs., Jacob Buck- day, January 9, at 2 o’clock.
felter, who owns a farm between Oaks when the equine slipped over the high nationally known. Our local post is
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Morris and and in perfect health. He is a Civil PERKY “HASSE” TOURNAMENT
waiter.
officially
recognized
over
the
whole
and Areola, started to sink a hole 18 cliff along the railroad cut near Areola
sons, of Philadelphia, visited Mr, and War veteran.
Mr. and Mrs. James Undercoffler SPECIAL COURT OF HONOR FOR feet wide by 100 feet deep on his prop station and fell on the railroad bracks. United States as one of the most ac Mrs. Charles Thrush on Sunday,
The second round of games of the
The reunion was featured with a
tive
and
growing
Legion
posts
in
the
Were present on Sunday at a New
COLLEGEVILLE BOY SCOUTS
second annual Perkiomen valley haserty where he recently drilled for an The horse landed on the tracks just
turkey
menu
plus
all
the
•fixins1
'.
A
Miss
Bertha
Wismer
of
Philadel
country.
It
is
an
organization
that
Year dinner in the 0. of I. A. hall in
senpeffer tournament were played off
A. Hoxworth, the district scout ex artesian well and struck coal, to de before the northbound afternoon train
Evansburg. There were 68 present. ecutive, held a special court of -honor termine the kind and depth of the was due. The men attracted by the does things and it is steadily growing. phia, spent the week end with Mr. and literary program followed with reci on Monday evening. Schwenksville
tations
and
musical
numbers
by
the
Mrs.
H.
U.
Wismer,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Auchy and fam for the examination of merit badge coal bed.
beat Collegeville and stepped into the
accident were all at the top of the Henry W. Mathieu is the adjutant in
Rev. and Mrs. W. O, Fegely enter family talent. Santa Claus paid the League lead while Spring Mount was
ily, of Philadelphia, spent the week work a t the Scout cabin, Collegeville,
cliff and had to run about a half mile command.
gathering
a
visit
with
gifts
for
all.
tained thirty members and friends of
end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Auchy, last Thursday evening. Scouts Philip NINETY-FIRST MINGO EXPRESS
to get down and remove the horse
Those present at the memorable nosing out Skippack. The Monday
Phoenixville wants the name of the choir of Augustus Lutheran
from
the
tracks.
Old
Dobbin
was
re
Kenneth Moyer spent several days Regar and John Clawson each passed
gathering were: Mr. and Mrs. A. H. evening scores were: Schwenksville,
HORSE COMPANY MEETING
Nutts avenue changed. The Ironmoved just before the train arrived. towners claim that Nutts avenue has church at the parsonage on New Detwiler, Jeffersonville; Mr. and Mrs. 3233 — Collegeville 3180; Spring
in Royersford with Mr. and Mrs. Ar tests on 6 merit badges. Robert C.
Year’s evq, The evening -was enjoyMiller is another scout who recently ■ At the 91st annual meeting of the According to railroad men the horse been the target for out of town wise ably spent in games and music. Af J. S. Undercoffler, Collegeville; Wil Mount 3168—Skippack 3158. The
lington Moyer.
Mingo Express Horse Company at might easily have derailed the train
first round of games last Monday
passed
tests
on,
merit
badges.
Scouts
Mrs. Fred Sautter delightfully en
cracks and jokes for years. Try as ter the serving of refreshments the liam Hildebidle and family, College
Beckman’s hotel, Trappe, Saturday
tertained at cards on Thursday even for the ensuing year are now being afternoon, the following officers were and sent it crashing over the high we would on many trips thru Phoenix- party adjourned to the church where ville; Esther and Laura Hildebidle, evening resulted in the following
bank down into the creek below.
registered. Boys of scout age should
Philadelphia; George Salveson and scores: Skippack, 1538—Collegeville,
ing.
ville we never could quite figure out
The hill is about 100 feet high at the just which street was the one reserved several people rang the bell to pro wife, Stone Harbor, N. J.; Mrs. Rosa 1514; Schwenksville, 1666-—Spring
apply to Scout Master C. H. Regar or elected: President, H, H. Fetterolf;
claim the coming of the new year. The
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huber and assistant Scout Master, L. Cornish. treasurer, Harvey E. Buckwalter; sec point where the horse fell, near the
Mount 1553. The tournament includes
daughter Ruth, of Bally, spent the Parents unfamiliar with Scouting retary, Wilmer Hunsicker; assistant Areola tool house. The bottom 50 feet for the “nuts” The street received its choir gathered around the organ and Undercoffler and family, Trappe; Ir an 8 game schedule 2 games being
vin
Undercoffler
and
son,
Glenside;
New Year’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. should investigate the merit of this secretary, Harry S. Shainline; execu of the hill is a vertical rock cliff with name from Colonel Nutts, a revolu sang the hymn “Great God We Sing
Alvin Lukens and family, Jefferson played with each team. The standing:
W. Renninger.
tive committee—Wallace Hoyer, M. the railroad tracks at the base. The tionary war general stationed at Val Thy Mighty Hand” before 'they dis ville; Mrs. Laura Detwiler and fam Schwenksville ..............won 2 Lost 0
work.
ley
Forge,
banded,
N. Allebach,r Harry Stearly. For fifty top 50 feet is a steep slope. Trees
Mrs. Thomas Hallman entertained
ily, Rahns; Frank Undercoffler and Spring Mount ..............won 1 Lost 1
at bridge on Wednesday afternoon,
Mr, Ralph F, Wismer and Miss Sue family, Fairview; Quintin Dunkel- Skippack ............
years Captain Fetterolf has served however grow there. Mr. Meyers and
won 1 Lost 1
MOVING PICTURES IN HEN
It is interesting to sit back and lis
won 0 Lost 2
several farm hands were dragging ten to the old timers talk of “the good F ry were the week end guests of Mr. berger and family, Norristown; Mark- Collegeville ........... .
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reiff, of
DRICKS MEMORIAL BUILDING as president of the company.
and Mrs. Lewis Wismer and family, ley Johnson and family, Creamery;
logs
from
the
upper
half
of
the
hill
Yerkes, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
old days.” When winters were win
January 8, 7.30 p. m.—A Gang
Robert Hess and daughter Edith at Comedy and “Miss Brewster’s Mil
when the horse who had. a hard time ters; when a dollar a day was big of Reading.
Wilson Undercoffler and family, Nor KU KLUX KLAN BURNED
DISCOVERED BROKEN RAIL
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger enter ristown, Joseph Undercoffler and
of it on the steep incline slipped and wages; when a pitcher full of good
dinner in honor of their second wed lions.” A comedy true to nature.
On Tuesday afternoon shortly after fell. He slid to the edge of the cliff.
CROSSES CHRISTMAS EVE
ding anniversary on Friday, Decem
tained the following guests over the wife, Sunbury, and Mrs. Maggie Mil3 o’clock Andrew Pflieger, of Yerkes, Here his life was saved when he beer cost a nickel; and cigars were New Year’s holidays: Mr. and Mrs. brand, Shamokin.
ber 31.
three
for
five;
when
shnitz-and-knepp
Montgomery
county Ku Klux Klan,
railroad crossing watchman at Col caught on a small tree. A rope was
FIRE COMPANY ELECTION
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Weand enter
following custom, burned crosses on
was a national dish; when the women Chester C. Bush, of Royersford; Mr.
legeville,
discovered
a
badly
broken
hurriedly secured, fastened to the un tied up their stockings with white tape George Anner, of Chestnut Hill;
At the regular meeting of the Col
tained Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hittner and
many hilltops in the county Christmas
POTTSTOWN NEWS EMPLOYES
rail in the' tracks between the over
daughter Edna, of Norristown, on legeville Fire Company at the Fire head bridge and Yerkes station. He fortunate horse with great difficulty garters—them was the good old days. Messrs. George and Albert Hughes, of
eve. Twelve robed men were in at
ENTERTAINED
AT
DINNER
Pottstown, and Mr. Webster Favinger,
and with the aid of several more
hall Monday evening the following
Sunday.
tendance where every cross was burn
notified
railroad
authorities
and
then
Out of curiosity this writer delved Jr., of Philadelphia.
William L. Hampton, one of the ed. Services were held at 9, when the
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hatfield, of Al officers were elected for 1927: Presi flagged the northbound afternoon horses he was pulled to t,he top of the
Miss Carrie Funk, of Royersford, leading building contractors of Potts crosses were lighted.
lentown, were Sunday guests of the dent, H. D. Rushong; first vice presi train and informed the engineer of the hill. Just as he was a t the brow of into the old Weather Bureau records
the hill the rope tore and down went just to see whether time hadn’t sort and M r.,and Mrs. Gordon Poley and town and of Montgomery county, was
dent, R. K. Moyer; second vice presi
“Especially do we desire at this'
Isaac Hatfield family.
dent, Edwin J. Goodwin; recording danger. The section crew replaced the horse the second time to the edge
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Koder and secretary, J. A. Buckwalter; financial the rail before other trains could of the cliff. Again his life was spared of magnified some of the old “salts" family, of Limerick, spent Sunday at the builder of the new home of the time to state that the burning of the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tyson. Pottstown News, a most substantial crosses and conducting of a service
daughter Carrie spent several days secretary, N. K. Renninger; treasurer, cross. The afternoon train crossed by a small tree but just as the men memories.
Mrs, H. A. Mathieu entertained the structure of magnificent appearance, in conjunction thereto, is only one of
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Knarr, of A. C. Ludwig; chief, F. W. Scheuren; the break safely at a very slow speed. were preparing to attach the rope,
In Philadelphia the Weather Bu following guests at a New Year’s din jand unsurpassed by any other news the many ways of expressing the be
Reading.
The
broken
rail
had
it
not
been
de
the horse moved, the tree gave way, reau has records extending back over ner at the Bungalow Inn, Jefferson paper edifice in the U. S. While he lief in Jesus Christ, the ‘Light and Joy
assistant, R. K. Moyer; engine fore
Mrs. Harry Cassel has the grippe.
man, Perry Miller; assistants, Clar tected would have derailed the train and down went the horse. He a period of 100 years or back until ville, on Saturday: Mr. and Mrs. was carrying on the construction of of the World,’ and not a warning as
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Tyson accom ence Scheuren, James Powers, Geo. crossing at a higher rate of speed. dropped 50 feet to the railroad tracks 1825. The first 50 years were kept by William Fischer, Miss Melvina Fisch the building Mr. Hampton decided that many tried to contend,” declared J.
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah C. Walt, R. E. Miller, Paul Stoudt, A. C. Pflieger noticed the break while walk with a thud that killed him instantly the Pennsylvania Hospital. Then the er, Messrs. William and Herman when his work was finished he would Forrest Cain, special representative
Gouldey, of Skippack, spent Sunday Ludwig; truck foreman, John Gott- ing home from work along the tracks. and broke many bones.- Mr. Meyers Government Weather Bureau was es Fischer, of Mt. Airy, Miss Florence give the employes of the News a din of Montgomery and Delaware coun
lives on the old Sol. Henry farm.
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hallman, of shalk; assistant, Harold Hunsicker;
tablished and it kept the records from Wischmann, of Germantown, Mr. Wes ner. In keeping with th at decision he ties.
Philadelphia.
trustees, R. E. Miller, M. W. Godshall, FORD WRECKED ON BRIDGE
then on. The average temperature ley Shirk, of Moore, and Mr. and Mrs. instructed the officers of the Sunshine
A cross was burned on the north
over the four winter months from 1825' Percy W. Mathieu and family, of this Club composed of the employes of Skippack hill along the Level road
BY HIT AND RUN DRIVER
Mr. and Mrs. George Clamer enter Harry Price; deputy sheriff, Harry
ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED
to 1875 was 35.2 degrees Fahrenheit.
tained fourteen guests at a New Brown.
In the afternoon they the News to make all arrangements near the Ridge pike.
The Ford sedan driven by Merrill
At a Christmas dinner- at the home The same average for the last ten borough.
Year dinner.
enjoyed
cards
at Mrs. Mathieu’s home for a New Year’s night dinner in the
Wismer, son of mail carrier Harry of Mr. Charles Davis, of Yerkes, last
Mr. George Barrett, of Philadelphia COMMERCIAL HOUSE REOPENED Wismer, near Collegeville, had. the en week, announcement was made of the winters 1915-1925 was 35.7 degrees. and in the evening one of the guests, dining room of the l^oose building. ONE-HALF OF STATE’S VOTERS
The three coldest winters during the
Robert Faehl, of Philadelphia, for tire front end smashed- in and was
instructions imposed some job
visited relatives in town.
engagement of his niece Miss Irene past 100 years were; the 1855-56 win Miss Melvina Fischer, whose engage The
NEGLECTED DOTY
merly
of
Evansburg,
has
taken
pos
ment to Mr. Wesley Shirk was re upon Charles Stetler, the able and
Mr. G. H. Clam er,. Miss Hazel
Mathias
to
Mr.
William'H.
Miller,
son
completely
wrecked
on
the
Perkiomen
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COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING
services in case of fire.
SKATING ACCIDENT
When the good kind minister held his glass guests on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Walt and Mr.
responses to the toastmaster were apartments of their large poultry
for
me.
The Collegeville Community Club
Franklin Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. I was shocked, I was stunned. Oh! it’s Miller and Mr. Ernest Miller, of Roy made by J. H. Zerbe, veteran publish plant. Their advertisement appears
and Mrs. Daniel Walt on New Year’s held its regular meeting last Wednes HOLY TRINITY ORGAN RECITALS
Isaac G. Price, of Oaks, met with a
hard to believe,
ersford; Miss Louretta Greenl, of Carl er of the Pottsville Republican, who on page 4.
Day.
day afternoon, December 29. The
The first of Ralph Kinder’s twenty- serious accident Sunday while play I poured water down the minister’s sleeve. isle, Mrs. John Sauber, of Camden, N. accorded well deserved credit to Wil
school children entertained with a eighth annual series of January or ing hockey on the ice. He was hit That minister will think I am a sinner.
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTION
spoil that grand and luscious dinner, J.; Mr. and Mrs. George Raffel, Misses liam L. Binder for his years of per of The Independent.
There was ex
Christmas program, singing carols gan recitals will, be given in the with a hockey club and rendered un To
there was chicken and celery, pies and Mildred Singer and Dorothy Freder sistent and vital work in placing the cellent instrumental and vocal music
H. II. Hess, contractor and builder, and giving a number' of recitations.
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conscious. Mr. James Brower brought And everything
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house Square, Philadelphia, next Sat him to his home and Dr. Miller, qf a he grandest sermons that minister and Mrs. Harry Daub, all of Phila basis; Robert R. Moffet, secretary of ; between
Sunshine Club talent, directed by WilSlack Rock road, Upper Providence,
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Kratz, of urday afternoon at 3.45 o’clock. Miss Collegeville, dressed his wounds.
preaches,
delphia.
And many rich blessings his good word
the Board of Health; Rev. Richard B. liam F. Lamb, Pottstown’s famous
and containing 10 acres of ground, j Spring City, celebrated their golden Dorothy E. Pierce, soprano soloist at
teaches.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Longacre and Wells; Charles Gehret, of Norristown; | musician and dealer in musical instruwith modern improvements, to Her- wedding, and Miss Jane Gristock, of Holy Trinity, will be the assisting arThe directors of the Moravian Wid I held no envy nor grudge you see,
son Harry, of Roxboro, and Mrs. John H. Wesley Guildin; William P. Young, 1ments. An impressive feature of the
my nerves had weakened on me.
roan Spare, of Mont Clare, for $6,000. near Trappe, who cut the wedding i tist
ows’ Society declared a semi-annual Just
Oh ! I was sorry—it made my heart grieve. Botz and daughter Marie, of Norris' in speech and song; William M. Bind- musical program was inclusive of the
The sale was effected by J. B. McCol- cake 50 years ago, aslo cut the anlum, of Evansburg.
S d o tf w h o £ £
58 i ' Vhen. U $ r r
f
j M i s s .
Clara Miller on er, John B. Evans, Esq.; Charles B. marvelous efforts of William F. Lamb;
niversary cake.
Farmers, watch the market report. widows
who are its beneficiaries.
v
Written by M, B. j.
Saturday.
Spatz, of Boyertown, and E. S. Moser, 2d, aged 11, with his cornet.
An interesting wedding took place
at the home of Rev. Bowers, Trappe,
New Year’s Day, at 12 o’clock when
Bishop L. 0, Musser, of Florin, Pa.,
united in marriage Mrs. Martha Dyssinger, formerly of Mexico, Juniata
county, and Rev. J. K. Bowers in the
presence of the latter’s six children
and their families. After the cere
mony a wedding dinner was served to
the guests: Bishop and Mrs. L. 0.
Musser, of Florin, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.
Henry B. Hunsberger and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman H. Bowers and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl F. Bowers, all of
Trappe; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Bow
ers, of Limerick; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
T. Landis and daughter, of Creamery,
and Mr. Jacob Bowers, of Philadel
phia.

A notable wedding took place on
New Year’s day at 4 o’clock in the
Green Tree Brethren church when
Miss Francis Smith, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, Oaks, be
come the bride of George Bishop, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bishop, of
Stanbridge street, Norristown. The
church was crowded with: a prominent
assemblage of relatives and friends of
the bride and groom. The decorations
of the church were beautiful in their
effectiveness. Palms banked the chan
cel and baskets of ferns and poinsettas were placed in every window of
the church. While the guests were as
sembling a musical program was pre
sented by Mr. Albert E. 'Nichklows,
organist of St. John’s Episcopal
church, Norristown and Miss Char
lotte A. Cowden, of Norristown, who
sang very effectively “Sweetest Story
Ever Told,” and “Oh! Promise Me.”
The wedding march “Here Comes the
Bride,” was played by Mr. Nichklows.
The Rev. H. S. Replogle, pastor of the
church, officiated at the ceremony. The
bride was given ip marriage by her
brother, Mr. Earl Smith. The matron
of honor was Miss Florence Keyser
and the bridesmaids were Mrs. George
Jones, of this place, and Miss Lillian
Bateman, of Port Providence. The
best man was Mr. Karl R. Kehr, of
East Norriton. The ushers were Mr.
George Smith, brother of the bride,
and Mr. George Jones, of this place.
The bride looked charming in her
white georgette over white satin
made surplice and beaded, the veil was
white net, a train with a crown of
orange blossoms. Her slippers were
white kid with white silk hose. She
carried a shower bouquet of white
rosebuds and lilies of the .valley. The
matron of honor Miss Florence Key
ser, wore pale pink crepe de chine over
pink silk with brocaded silver slippers,
hose to match and carried a bouquet of
pink rosebuds and orchid sweet peas.
The groom and best man wore black
suits with low vests and black bow
ties. A reception followed at the home
of the bride for the immediate families
only. Late in the evening the bride
and groom left by motor amid a
shower of rice and confetti for parts
unknown. When they return they will
make their home with the bride’s par
ents for awhile.
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H O R A C E TV B E A N

RUSSEL B. HUJfSBERGER

DB

DENTIST

G e n e r a l M e r c h a n d is e

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office hours, 8 to
5. Saturday, 8 to 12, Saturday afterrioon
and evenings by appointment. Phone 141.
X-Ray Examinations.

D«.

RAHNS,

Dentist
ROYERSEORD, PA. Practical Dentistry
at honest prices.

WILLIAM MAXWELL EVARTS

Dh . CLARKSON ADDIS

“Each day we add to our lives
finds the world one day-older
and the man who cannot
change his mind is living in the
■past.” »■'
y'-‘ tijv - ! .

Veterinarian

S T A T E L E G IS L A T U R E 1927.
Members of the Senate and House convened at Harrisburg,
Tuesday, and organized both branches of the Legislature for the
session of 1927. Wm. P. McCurdy, of Pittsburg, was elected chief
clerk of the Senate. Governor Pinchot’s retiring message was
submitted. Upon the completion of other duties, including
the canvassing of the vote cast in the State last November, the
Senate and House will adjourn until Monday evening, Novenmber
17, The inauguration of Governor Fisher will .occur on January 19.
T H E .A D U LT ER A T IO N OF ALCOHOL.
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon has very clearly announced
' his strenuous opposition to the further adulteration of industrial
alcohol with the poison that is destroying the lives of drinkers who
obtain their supplies from bootleg channels. The Secretary is ab
solutely right in the stand he has taken. The Secretary goes upon
record with the declaration that he “ is not in favor of any de.
naturant which would fatally poison American citizens even to
enforce the law.” ' Right.
T H E L A T E C. H E N R Y STIN SO N .
Norristown and Montgomery county lost a talented lawyer, a
business man, and a straightforward and honest citizen, when C.
Henry Stinson passed on. His strong individuality, his courage,
his frankness, will be missed by those who knew and frequently
ipet him, while upon his journey of life, now ended.

Bell Phone

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

'J'HOMAS HALLMAN;

Attorney-at'Law

Attorney=at*Law

QURS"is a profession that pro, gresses and we wish to
/ continue--serving in a manner ;
th at will increase the respect of
the public‘as'students of our-,
professional science, we invite
confidence. '
•

1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa
' -Rooms 7I2-*713.

JOHN L. BECHTEL

BIB SWEDE' ST., NORRISTOWN, PA
At my residence, next door to National
Bank, Collegeville, every evening.
jyjAYNE R. LONGSTRETH/

ROBERT TRUCKSESS

JACOB C. BROWER

Justice o l the Peace

EVANSBURG—COLLEGEVILLE R. D.
Sales clerked and all kinds of personal
property and real estate sold on com
mission.
k
|]

3

R eliable “S erviceab le - P ractical

GRATEREORD, PA.

.

USE ROUP-OVER ^ 8 8

•

No effort spared to meet the |

m

■

1 -

Try the CORN REM ED Y made at
C U L B E R T ’S

*i

Trains met at all stations.
SPrompt attention to calls by
3

PASTEURIZED M ILK
Rich iii butter fat. direct from a
new plant equipped with up-todate machinery recommended by
the State Board of "Health.
Quality and service guaranteed.
Served Daily to Patrons in Trappe,
Collegeville and Vicinity.

Phone 296-m
. J
■1111M

8. SCHATZ
Collegeville, Pa.

ROYERSFORD. PA.
9-31-tf
HM1■
—W_L—

---------------0--------------F rom Shoe and Leather Reporter : Have you noticed that
political orators have almost completely stopped making gestures
since the advent of the traffic cops ?

- COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Refund Your Money.

Warner’s
“The Better Place .to Shop”

NORRISTOW N, PA.

BUTCHER AND DEALER ik

The Biggest Year in the History
of the American Stores Co.!

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Pork in Season

A NEW ASCO STORE ADDED TO
THE CHAIN EVERY 48 HOURS

IR ¥IN L. FAUST
YERKES, PA.

Visits Collegeville; Trappe and vi
cinity every Wednesday and Satur
day. Evansburg, Tuesdays and
Fridays.

( K ey sto n e C ig a r (
■ HAND MADE & LONG FILLER.. pI
9
Can you find a better- smoke on 1
S the market for 5e than the Key- ■
= stone.
,
h,
jj
3E

David L. T rucksess
- Fairview Village, Pa.
1 Phones: Collegeville 144-r-2
Norristown 1648-r-4

!

TRAPPE, PA.

| REASONABLE PRICES
*
YOURS TO SERVE

| 3rfc. C. Sturges |
Bell ’Phone *

? « * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * « * * # * •* ?

Both in the volume of business done and in the
opening of New Stores and Meat Markets, the year of
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-six w as the banner year
in the history of this Company.
It is indeed gratifying to know that so many
Housekeepers prefer to shop in the Stores where they
are alw ays assured of getting Quality Merchandise at
very Sensible Prices.
As in the past, the New Year finds us ready— com 
pletely equipped with alm ost every Food Need to please
the m ost discriminating buyer at prices that represent
real savings.

General Store &Heat Market
.

GROCERIES, FRUITS, V EG ET A B LES

DRY600DSANDNOTIONS

COFFEE WEEK IN ALL ASCO STORES !
Save 5c a Pound

ASCO
Coffee

37

it

YEAGLEand POLEY

As delicious a “cup” as you ever drank. Priced regularly at
Forty-two Gents. Our guarantee goes with every pound we sell.

ASCO Beans With Pork

cans

QU ALITY S T E ER B E E F , PORK, V E A L and LAMB

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

-5th Ave. and Main Street

23c

Very convenient. All food, no waste. Ju st heat and serve.

SSTORGES’ STORE *
jjj Is always filled with well assp
sorted stock in every
|
departm ent
jjj Everything kept in a general
X
store always on hand.
X
Our aim is to meet the WANTS
X OF PATRONS both in assortX ment and quality.

P O L E Y ’S

WH ER E Q U ALITY COUNTS YOUR M ONEY GOES FU R T H ES T !

IN *)> »» * » » * * * « » * » * * * » * * * * *

Auto'Delivery

Satisfaction Guaranteed or we will gladly

HAULING^ done by auto truck.
His wife i accused him. of being
stingy and there was talk of -a dimoney out of leather scraps.” Jinks: Good service. Charges reasonable.
“He’ll have to go some to make as
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD .
much money out of them as the di
vorce lawyers do out of family
12-30-tf
Collegeville, Pa
scraps.”—Cincinnati Enquirer.

motto is: SERVICE. Give us a call.
HERBERT HQYER
Trappe,
Pa.
Phone 29-R-12 Collegevile.

|

S TO R E

J. ARTHUR NELSON

U. S. CISTERN

E Q U A L IT Y B E F O R E T H E LAW .
The United States Supreme Court has rendered a recent de
cision which says in effect, that the right to do business is superior
to the right to strike. The case had its inception before the Court
of Industrial Relations which hears disputes between wage earners
and wage payers in Kansas. It is of interest to note that Justice
Brandeis, regarded by closed-shop people as their especial friend in
the highest court, wrote the decision which says in part : “ The
right to carry on business—be it called liberty or property—has
value. To interfere with this right without just cause is unlawful.
The fact that the injury was inflicted, by a strike is sometimes a
justification. But a strike may be illegal because of its purpose,
however orderly the manner in which it is conducted.. To collect
a stale claim due to a fellow-member of the union, who was form
erly employed in the business, is not a permissible purpose. In
the absence of a valid agreement to -the contrary^ each party to a
disputed claim may insist that it be determined only by a court.
To enforce payment by a strike is - clearly coercion. The legisla
ture may make such action punishable'criminally, as extortion or
otherwise. And it may subject to punishment, him who uses the
power or influence incident to his office in a union to order the
strike. Neither the Common Law nor the Fourteenth amendmSnt
confers the absolute right to strike.” When Mr. Brandeis was
elevated to the bench of the Supreme Court of the United States,
the radical unionists hailed him as another Daniel.

We PSy Special Attention to Telephone or Mail Orders:

telephone or telegraph.

SU PPO SE!
In the unbounded universe there are, according to Prof. Hemstitching
Buttons Covered
Silk Underwear and Stockings
Frederick H. Seares, of the Mt. Wilson Observatory, 30,000,000,****************************
*
*
090 suns.
No doubt the astronomical calculation as to the Bell Phone Collegeville 34-r-3
f;
T H E
|
number of suns is approximately correct. Now, suppose each sun
FOR SALE: A Full Line of
filter
i§ attended by one planet populated , with animal .life, similar to
Reliable
that of the earth, including man. With as many human beings on
Agricultural Implements
each planet as now exist on the earth, bow many are existing on
Every implement guaranteed, vOur
30,000,000,000 pllanets ?

|

DRUG

Main Street, Above! Railroad

S iH iiH in H iiR in iM in

SCHWENKSVILLE, Pa. Estimates furnC H A N G E OF N E W SP A P E R O W NERSH IP.
ished free. Work guaranteed 7130125|lyr
Some years ago Chester W. Khipe purchased of Messrs. San
born and Templin the Lansdale Reporter and united it with his JOHN F. TYSON
SLATING AND TINROOFING
‘ North Penn Review. In due time his consolidated newspaper
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
became a profitable tri-weekly publication. That’s what Chester
SECOND AVENUE, TRAPPE, PA. Work
did. And no volume of ratiocinatory, cynical, and adverse gush Guaranteed. Estimates furnished free.
Phone 64-r-il.
l|21|lyr.
can deprive him of the credit that belongs to him. Now, it has
come to pass that “ Kid” Knipe has sold the North Penn- Review p _ S. KOOKS'
outfit to a company, of which Walter L. Sanborn (one of the
SCHWENKSVILLE. PA.
former owners of the Reporter,) is majority stockholder, and presi
Slater and Roofer
dent. He will also perform the duties of editor, managing And dealer In Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. Estimates furnished. Work
editor, and general business manager. Both as to gray matter contracted at lowest prices.
within his dome of thought, and avordupois, he is quite capable of
taking care of the jobs of his recent choosing. . . While I do GEORGE F. CLAMER, COLLEGEVILLE
much regret Chester’s leave-taking, at the same time I heartily PLUMBING AND HEATING 2
ELECTRIC WIRING AND FIXTURES
welcome Walter’s re-entrance upon the Montgomery county (quarter PNEUMATIC WATER SYSTEMS FUEL OIL HEATING SYSTEMS
of newspaperdom. May abundant success attend his efforts.
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES.

SC IE N C E AND PSEUDO -SCIENCE.
True science—systematized knowledge—rests upon the basis
of demonstrated facts. Pseudo-science is at best a conglomeration
of facts and fiction, and there is a vast deal of false science in cir
culation. R esu lt: Much current misinformation, or no dependable
information at all. Science, to be accepted as true, must bear
analysis at the bar of factual evidence. Failure to bear this test is
evidence that what is', claimed to be scientifically true is wholly or
in large part false, and therefore unreliable. The permanent intel
lectual and moral progress of mankind can never be achieved with
out a very much wider dissemination, and application of the facts; of
true science with relation to cause and effect in the realm of
human beftavior.

Merchandise for the Home or For Your Personal Use.

FOR ROUP AND COLDS IN POULTRY

I fullest expectations of those |
.
i
who engage my services.

■

. GO VERN O R PINGHOT’S F A R E W E L L .
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
work- done. Estimates cheerfully furn
In his farewell message to the Pennsylvania Legislature, Tues ished.
day, Governor Piuchot gave an exhaustive 'accounting of his
H . W. BROWN
stewardship during four years of Executive service in behalf of the
COLLEGEVILLE, FA.
State. The message included a list of the laws passed in harmony General Contracting and Con*
with the platform he announced at the beginning of his term, all
crete Construction
of which are largely constructive and progressive in character.
Excavating and trigging. Estimates free.
His achievements in the department of state finance, in meeting
the accumulated indebtedness, is presented at considerable length. JJARRY M. PRICE
Governor Pinchot, in retiring from the Governorship, will have
Painter and Paper-hanger
made a very creditable and honorable record, as a whole. A record Clamer Ave., COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Es
which reveals a-broad grasp of State affairs, and sterling,rugged timates and samples furnished. Good
Work, right prices.
ness and independence of character on the part of an honest
fJARRY J. MOSER, JR.
Governor of Pennsylvania.
-------;------- 6
Painting and Interior Decorating

CHARLES E. PARKER, O. D.

j

i '
3

Contractor and Builder

YOUR FAMILY STORE

i

TRAPPE, PA.

C* SHALLCROSS

M RS.

THOMAS H. PARKER, O. D.

S UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

Surveyor and Conveyancer

Should be

206 DeKalb Street, Norristown, Pa.

S Frank W. Shalkop ■

JOHN H. CASSELBERRY

W A RN ER’S

A . B. PARKER & BRO.

IBM

PORT PROVIDENCE,' PA. Real Estate
and Insurance. .Conveyancing and'Col
lecting.

YOUR SHOPPING CENTRE

Honest,' Capable, Trustworthy Service, Stability and Sound
Principles in Merchandising, Cpnfidence in .the Skill and
Experience of the Optometrist ^ o - makes the Eye Test
Examination.
!
v l t is "the Confidence of Our Patients th at has greatly
helped in putting our business on a permanent basis.
This. Business‘Was Established in 1879
We Are Licensed and Registered'
OPTOMETRISTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

60 E. Penn Street, Norristown, Pa.} Phone
615; Residence: Fairview Village. Phone
Coilegeyille 14t-r- 2.

Should be

W hat People W ant Most

Funeral Director

Attomey*at*Law

Horse Shoe Tum blers... .38c doz .
Steel T r a p s ---- --------15c & up
Nice and heavy Plaid Outings
Apron Gingham, special 13c yd.
Quilting Cotton and WaddingBed Blankets And Baby or Crib
Blankets
Men’s Sweaters $1.25 to $4.25 ea.
F la sh lig h ts.......... $1.25 to $4.00
Electric Bulbs and Fuses.
Give us a trial and be convip-,
,ced. Our prices are -right..

Choice Candies 15c to $1.00 lb
Smoked Meats—Dried Beef, Boil
ed Ham.
Picnic H aim s................. ., 25c lb
Lard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c lb
Harleysville -Special Bologna
Landis'Creamery Butter
Cream Nuts and English Walnuts
Paper Shell Almonds
Cranberries
Celery and Lettuce ,
Ousters always on hand.

FRANK BRAKDRETH

NORRISTOWN

PA.

Heg. 10 c
Cooked

N. B. C.

PRUNES

CRACKERS

3 cans 2S0

ib 14c

25c|

ASCO

B U TTERINE

»

Absolutely pure.
For the good of the health in
your home cistern water should
be sanitary for all domestic use.
I am wholesale agent for the U.
S .. CISTERN FILTER. This,,
FILTER will not freeze in cold'
weather. Call and see it for
yourself. Write for prices.
I furnish Heaters, Ranges, and
do Tin, Slate and Slag .Roofing,
Spouting and Gutter Work. Have
had 20 years, experience. Favor
me with your order,

ELLWOOD L. HOFMASTER
Second Ave. Collegeville, Pa.

Choice
Red Ripe

SODA

Reg. 15c
Princess Pure

Try it.

TOM ATOES
3 med. cans 25c
»

d u h w

can

With that real old-time Home-made Flayor.

A Blend for Every T aste!

| Asco Teas %

Pks 17c

65c

Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon,
Old Country Style.

I'Asco Teas % a Pk« 14c 16 55c

FRESHMAN,
"

'

Pan
Loaf

SHENANDOAH
#1

Brach Controlit Sw itches

10c

-

Balkite Trickle Chargers
W ipchester B & C Batteries

Power Amplifiers
^

BREAD Big Wrapped
l i e
SUPREM E
Loaf

VICTOR
tinT5c BREAD

ATWATER KENT,
RECEIVERS

'■

Deliciously Good Bread With
that Real Homey Taste!

Plain Black dr Mixed.

I Pride of Killarney Tea

RADIOS
Ratheon B Eliminators

Quality the Finest. Very tasty..

Apple Butter

n j/y iu

i

33C

Rich Creamy

C H EESE

1

s p e c i a l s -<* m -

Now
$1.50
.......... $1.50

Were
$2.00

$10.00
$10,00

$17.00

Atlas Speakers .............................................. $5.00

$10.00

Perfect Tone & Kwiklight Tubes

f

Atwater Kent Model K Speaker . . . . . .

7c

RADIO RECEIVERS REW IRED AND REPAIRED

EYE TALKS
USE BOTH EYES
Holy many people see alike with -both
eyes?
From the record of ninety cases, taken
at random, we found that forty, or
four out of every nine people we had
fitted, required a different lens for
each eye..

COAL FOR ALL PURPOSES

E Y E STRAIN

Always follows where one eye is over
And COAL that is GOOD, is the
worked. Vision may be fairly good,
ONLY KIND we have to offer.
but it is a severe drain on the vital
When you use our coal it will not be
forces.
found necessary to pile on shovelful
after shovelful, or continually rake out Our system of separately testing and
ashes. It is clean, free from slate,
accurately fitting each eye is a good
bums slowly, and give intense heat.
reason why you should patronize
Can you expect anything better? Let
us know your wants and we will quote
you a price that will tempt you; etc.

HAUSSMANN & CO.

W. H. Gristock's Sons
COAL,. LUMBER, FEED

College?!!!*, Pa.

Your Needs at Economy Prices!
IASCO Red Beets
2 cans
Tender Red Beets . . can
ASCO Sugar Corn . . . can
Fancy Cooked S p in ach can
Cut Stringless B ean s. can
Choice Lima Beans . . can
ASCO Tomato Catsup ^
ASCO Sour Krout _ « 2 cqns
ASCO Pumpkin
3 cans
ASCO Buckwheat
ASCO Pancake Flour
ASCO Golden Syrup

i£ T k

Sold separately or in any combination you desire.

Reg. 10c

Optometrists and Opticians

Sweet Sugar
CORN

725 CHESTNUT STREET

3 cans 25C

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Both Phones.

25c Del Monte Peaches . . can 25c
lOd ASCO P in e a p p le ___ _ can 25c
15c ASCO Sliced Peaches can 15c
17c ASCO Calif Apricots . . can 15c I
10c Calif Evap. Peaches . . a 25c
14c Evap. A p r ic o ts ............ 32c
15c 1“ ™
Prunes
10c, 12V^c|
25c ASCO Gelatine . . . . . Pk? 15c
25c(Gold Seal Oats . . . . 3 Pks 3 25c I

ASCO
Hard Water

Reg. 10c
Early June

SOAP

PEAS

3 cakes 15c

3 cans 2 5 c

THESE’ PRICES EFFECTIVE
IS OUR COLLEGEVILLE STORE

GEO. F. CLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
m

h i

Wife and Husband
Both ill With Gas
“For years I had gas on the stom
ach. The first dose of Adlerika help
ed. I now sleep well and all gas is
gone. It also helped my husband.”
(signed) Mrs. B: Brinkley. ONE
spoonful Adlerika removes GAS and
often brings astonishing relief to the
stomach. Stops that full, bloating feel
ing. Brings out old, waste m atter ybu
never thought was in your system.
Adlerika is wonderful for chronic
constipation. O. jC. WINKLER, Drug
gist, Collegeville, Pa.

If you want to BUY or
SELL A PROPERTY
or, if you
Want the Best Service in Prop' erty or Automobile Insurance
Be Sure to Consult

JOHN A . JOHNSON
403 Swede street,
Over P. & W. Station
Phone 232
Norristown, Pa.

“What is your favorite flower ?” “T sel, “but there’s nothin’ th at cheers
don’t want to seem cold and unsenti- me up like a good, healthy potato bios-

4

WHEN
ASKING’S
HAVING

A T T E N T IO N !
You Kke well represented goods a t lowest cost* Use {rood judgment
SEE U S.

UNITED STATES CORD TIRES
30 x 3«/2. . . . . . $ 6.60
32 x 4 .......... . 15.25

’

31 x 4. . . ......... $14.50
32 x 4»/2. . . . . . 21.00

By FRED PAWLING
(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)

UNITED STATES BALLOON CORDS

HE new girl In th e . pattern de
partment was so pathetically
tired. Tom Roberts watched
her furtively all that first dhy
of her arrival, as she stood at the high
desk next to his own, wearily sorting
United States Extra Heavy Royal Truck Cord Tires
and checking the patterns for the
30 x 5 . . . ..........$25.00
32 x 6 ............... $42,50
Ladies’ Fashion Realm company.
35 X 5 . ............ 37.25
36 x 6 ............... 58.00
The other young men watched her
SEE US FOE U. S.
less | secretly. In fact,1 winks and
nudges -were thick ip the pattern de
partment that morning. For the new
girl was undeniably a beauty. The
other girls had noticed that fact,’ too.
She was hardly more than eighteen,
and there was an air of breeding about
her which more than one girl Instinc
tively resented. Lucy Whitman' was,
in fact, born to better things than this
slx-dollar position. ' Her father had
EXTR A H EAVY 38 IN. S H EEP LINED COATS
been a small shopkeeper, with ambi
tions for his children. When he died
with Side.Pockets and Belt $8.50
Lucy -had to get a position, and the
only'one which offered was that of
Men’s Flannel Shirts—$1.75
waitress in a restaurant She stood
Men’s Big Yank Shirts—Blue and Khaki—-80c ,
that life for two months. But It was
Sweaters and Sweater Coats $1 to $4 .
impossible for a girl of her appear
ance to endure It longer. Beside?, the
Full line of Sporting Goods, Ice Skates^ Hockey Sticks, Skate
proprietor was angry that she refused
Straps.
to mdke up to his customers. A pretty
girl meant increased trade, and he
saw no' harm in her accepting the
cheap badinage of the clerks who fre
East End of Perkiomen Bridge
COUJEGEVILLE, PA.
quented his place.-.
Lucy had always resolved to study
stenography, but when' she got home
she was too fatigued to do anything
more than slip into bed and fall
asleep exhausted. If she had been like
DR. REED’S CUSHION SOLE FOOTWEAR
the rest of tligm . . . but her timid
manner repelled the class of men who
For Men, Women and Children
>came Into her life, and Instinctively
she recoiled from the advances of the
HEAVENLY. COMFORT FOR YOUR FEET
kind who would have made life at
least uncompanioned.
The work in the pattern department
was terrible. Tom Rogers, at twentytwo, had been there four years. His
wages had crept up from eight dollars
Our -Slipper stock is complete and we are ready to supply
to twelve. All day, from eight to six,
your heeds and desires in any style of footwear, giving you the
he stood at his high desk. He -would
best of quality obtainable for the least amount of money, insuring
unfasten a huge bundle of the paper
ypur purchase against possible error.
patterns, check off the number of each
one in a book, shifting them along the
desk until he came to the end; then
Men’s Dress and Work
Women’s Dress and
he would fasten them together and get
Shoes
another bundle.
Comfort Shoes
It was less the labor than the soul
High and Low Dress Shoes,
' In all styles, leathers, satins
searing monotony of the thing. MIL
all
shades
and
leathers.
and velvets.. All - shades and
lions of patterns must have passed
Dress Shoes $2 to $10.50 p r /
heels.
through his hands in those four years;
and the supply was quite inexhaust
Work Shoes $1.95*$5.50 pr.
$2.00 to $10.00 Pair
ible. And Lucy was Just beginning
whefe he was now.
Boys’ Youths’ and
Misses and Chil
The thought of those endless pat
SLIPPERS
terns had become a nightmare. Stol
dren’s all styles.
Little Girls’ High
idly the young -man had stuck to his
$1.95 to $3.95 pr; Of various shades,
or Low, Black or
post, hoping for better things.
He had wanted to become a sales
Infants’ Flexible materials and styles. Tan.
man. Devoe, the sales manager, to
Stitchdown Lace, all
whom he had had a letter of introduc
Shades, pair $ 1 .9 6 85c to $5.00 pair $1.95 to $4.95 pr.
tion, had told him frankly the pros
pects.
“Now and then we try out new men
on the road,” he said. “You’d better
You Will
We Have
get in at the bottom, And some day,
the
Save
when you have learned the business,
.
Philadelphia
Shoe
Store
|
Money
Highest
your chance will come. You won’t be
forgotten.”
241 High— Pottstow n
Quality.
Here
That was four years ago, and since
then nothing had happened. On DeZipperg, Boots and Arties for Men, Women and Children
voe’s rare visits to the department
K Tom had turned his eyes In dumb in
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a quiry upon him. But Deyoe had never
noticed him, had never spoken.
Tom watched the girl day after day.
A The
young men In the department had
left her,alone. They realised that she
was not a “sport,” as they termed it.
A FREED outfit in your home in
Not for them a girl who. couldn’t talk
creases the value far above its
and joke and give them a good time
cost.
when they took her out, and flirt yrlth
them, and kiss thein at parting^
Utmost in heating comfort, econTom and Lucy had exchanged greet
ical in fuel and easy to operate
ings each morning. Once he had
helped, her with her sorting. But he
features the
never ventured to speak- to her o th e r
wise until thtit night when she Stayed
behind to finish up her bundle.
She was white from the strain of
the long standing; her hands shook
Equipped when so ordered with
over her work. She could hardly man
grate bars suitable for burning
age to tie up the string.
the finer grades of coaL
When she put on her hat Topi real
We carry in stock radiators, pipe
ized that/she was crying. And a
and fittings, valves and other
mighty jrhge. filled his heart at the
specialties for complete heating
thought of the pattern’ factory that
outfits.
J
was grinding away their lives and tak-;
ing toll of their youth.
Visit pur plant and show room.
He went up to the girl. “Miss Whit
man,” .he said unsteadily,' “you—you
aren’t fit for this job. It’s taking your
life away.”
She looked at him with wild alarms
AMERICAN BOILER A FOUNDRIES CO.
.“I’ve .got to," she said in panicky
tones. “You won’t tell the foreman?
Factory
Factory
Telephone Collegeville 59
For my sake—you won’t tell him. I
Collegeville, Pa.
Oaks, Pa.
know I’m slow; but I’m doing my best*
ESTABLISHED 1903
I’ll make good. I— ’ He caught her by the, hands. “You
WALTER J. BURNS
don’t
think—?” he began. “You don’t
District Representative
think—?” The idea was preposterous*
Telephone Collegeville 155
“Did yeu think I wanted to make it
harder fo r you?” he asked.
m
His arms were about her, and she
was weeping upon his shoulder. Her
helplessness stirred him deeply. He
■ - ....................
s ^ |
kept his arm tenderly around her as
they walked, to the elevator.
TIRES
TIRES
TIRES
“I am going to see you to your
home, Lucy,” he said.
, That was the beginning of their real
acquaintance. But in the factory they
continued to appear as strangers. This
love that had come to them- was too
sweet, too Intimate for public knowlA real Opportunity to buy your spring supply of Cord Tires
edge.
'
, v
at unheard of low prices. A ll fresh stock, in the original factory
It had been the simplest thing In
wrappings. A ll sizes of Balloon Cords are included in this sale.
the world. There never was any fo r
mal -declaration. That night, as they
3 0 x 3 y 2 R e g . C lin c h e r C ord . . . . . $ 7 .5 0
parted, ?he raised her lips to his,
8 .5 0
3 0 x 3 * 4 OVERSIZE C lin c h e r C ord . .
more like a Sister than a sweetheart.
On
Sundays he took her on a trolley
...............
9
.3
5
S
S
C
ord
.....................
3 0 x 3 i/2
into the country. And tney oegan to
S S
C ord _______ ............... 1 2 .0 0
31 x 4
dream about the future.
The Irony of that bit Into Tom’s
32 x 4
S S
C ord . . . . . . ............... 1 3 .5 0
sotft.
Suppose he managed to get fif
S S C ord . , ............ ............... 1 3 .7 5
33 x 4
teen dollars a week ultimately I There
3 2 x 4»/2 S S
C ord . . . .
. . . . . . 1 7 .2 5
was no promotion out of the pattern
department. It was a blind alley; the
3 3 x 41/2 S S
C ord ............... ............... 1 8 .2 5
only man who got more than fifteen
3 4 x 4 14 S S
C ord . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 .8 5
was the foreman, and his wage was
twenty-three. Boys came into the fac
30 x 5
T r u c k C ord ............... . . . . . . 2 5 .5 0
tory and drifted out to other jobs.
3$ x 6
GENERAL TRUCK CORDS
7 0 .0 0
Girls entered, to marry, or . . . well,
they disappeared after a time, as the
3 2 x 3 * 4 S S S ilv e r t o w n C ord
. . . . 1 4 .5 0
young men did. Tom had been there
9 .7 5
2 9 x 4 .4 0 B a llo o n C o r d -------- . . . . . .
longer than any other.
At last he told Lucy frankly of his
3 0 x 4 .7 5 B a llo o n C o r d ____ ............... 1 2 .5 0
fears.
31 x 5 .2 5 B a llo o n C o r d ____ ............... 1 6 .5 0
“There’s nqthing to it at all,” , he
3 0 x 5 . 7 7 B a llo o n C ord . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 .2 5
said. “And I don’t know what to do.
I guess I’m not fit for anything else,
A ll other size.3 at proportionately low prices. We will ship
except a laborers job, maybe. I came
‘ C. O. D. Write oi phone your orders, as our stock w ill not last
from a country town, and my folks
long at this price.
never amounted to much there. I had
a letter to Devoe. He put me where
I am. I’m just one of the wastage,
J .
L .
B e c h t e l
&
S o n ,
I n c .
1
Lucy.”
“No!” she cried. “You are worth
C o lle g e v ille , Pa.
all of them put together, dear. And
you are going to succeed. I know you
29
30
31
33

x
x
x
x

4.40...........$ 8.50
5.25.............16.50
5 . 2 5 . . . . . .,17.25
6.00............22.00

30 x 4.95........... $15.00
30 x 5 . 77 . . . . . . .2 0 .0 0
32 x 6.00 .......... 20.50

W om en’s Zipper {Arties
$3.25
Children’s Zipper Arties
$2.60
Men’s Ex. H eavy 4=Buckle Arties $3.90

A . M . P E A R L S T IN E

We Have What You Want

F. A. Dnttenhoffer’s

FREED BOILER

■

•;i - wm n he sam, witn- ciencneci
hands.
But how? At twenty-two fie was as
helpless in the heart of this grinding
civilization of commerce as a savage
plight be. He saw rich men every
where, men who rode in automobiles,
who stood, in evening dress, at the
theater entrances. How di’d they get
their chances? And why couldn’t he?
“Say, Rogers, did yon hear Brown is
going to leave?” asked pne of the men
at the factory one day. “Got a tenthousand-dollar job with the Women’s
Cloak and Skirt people. Devoe’s
pretty mad at losing him, I guess, but
everybody in his department is look
ing for Brown’s job/’
Ten thousand dollars a year ! Tom
felt a surge of disgust within him. He
could have.done as well as Brown.
And he knew the business from, the
bottom up. He’ had not been there
four years for nothing! And Devoe
had lied to him. . . .
During the lunch hour he'-went into
Devoe’s office, passing the swing door
that separated the factory from the
sales department for the first time in
his life. He was burning all .over
with anger against the man.
He walked past the office boy,
straight into '‘the room where Devoe
was seated alone, his feet on-the table/
looking out of the window.
“You haven’t told, me the truth!” he
heard hlmSelf crying in fury. “You
told me four years ago there would
be A chance for me. When’s It coming
off? Why don’t you give me Mr.
Brown’s place?”
Devoe took down his feet and a
flush of anger which crept over Ms
face was succeeded by amusement as
he looked at the despairing figure be
fore him.
“My hear boy, who are you? I don’t
know you from Adam," he said.
Tom thought he was lying. - ’“I
brought jiou a letter four -years ago,
and you said you wouldn’t forget me,
and that you tried ont new men on
the rpad,” said Tom.
Devoe was interested. "Want a
chance on the road, eh?” he asked
“Well, you might have had It several
times. Why In thunder didn’t you re'mlnd me? Think I’ve got- time to
waste on every jake that brings me
a letter-?”
. \
“Well, I want it,” answered Tom
hotly.
“Think yon-could sell patterns to
the ladles,'eh? /Got a nice suit? Got
a smile? Enow hew to jolly ’em
•along? Say, \ if you’ve waited four
years for this, and allowing that
you’ve got -a forcefulness about you,
I don’t know as I won’t give you a
chance. Not Brown's job at present,
young man. But if twenty per, and a
commission looks all right to you for
a starter, you can come back this
afternoon and I’ll talk It over with
you.”
And Tom found himself back In the
empty pattern department. His head
was whirling. Twenty and a commis
sion ! Whqt sales he would make!
Presently he saw Lucy at his side.“Tom ! What is it, dear?” she cried,
amazed at his look, and clinging to
him. ’
“It’s—it’s—-the end of this, Lucy,”
he answered huskily. “I’m going on*
the road. Put on your hat and let’s
get out of here. I want to get a mar
riage license before the bureau closes.’’.

■ **********»#*#**4H H H H f*****#***#**«**»#******4H H fr*****<

THIS SPACE
C ollegeville Bakery
“BAKED GOODS OF THE BETTER GRADE”

B read-P ies-B uns-R olls-C akes

FOR THE

AND EVERYTHING IN THE BAKER’S LINE

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, ETC.
Orders a Specialty— We Deliver
Phone 84-R-2

H. Ralph Graber

Mosheim Clothing
W hy most •widows
must work for a living . . .

Company

* >.

— W ill yours have to
go to •work, too ?
UT of 100 average men at death, their
respective estates are appraised apprixi*
mately as follows:
1 leaves Wealth
2 leave Comfort ,
15 leave from ^20p0 to $10,000
82 leave Nothing
The pritpary object of Life Insurance is to create es
tates—’Trust Companies were invented to administer
them. Take out more Life Insurance—and ask your
agent or our Trust Officer about our Life Insurance
Trust Plan. Free-booklet on request.

O

207 H igh St.

P ottstow n , Pa.
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SALES OF CHRISTMAS SEALS
Residents of Montgomery County
purchased Christmas seals amounting
to approximately $15,000 this year, ac
cording to Members of the Montgom
ery County Tuberculosis Committee.
The project was launched by the
Tuberculosis Society Of Montgomery
county. Proceeds from the sale of
seals will be devoted to the work of

No« ristown-Penn
-trust company
‘Difte County's CanjestXank

helping to save the lives of tuber*,
cular children in Montgomery county.
HAH PERFECT S. S. RECORD
Miss Laura Gilbert rounded out 39
years without1 missing a Sunday
school session ir! Emmanuel Lutheran
church, Pottstown, which is believed
to be the banner record in Pennsyl
vania.

^CHEVROLET

nnoiL

fir Economical 7hgit.jiorf.fi—

Rats Proved Vitamine

, Factor in Nutrition
Few persons know that animals, In
cluding human beings, cannot liye on
Chemically pure food, yet it was 20
years ago that a Cambridge (Eng.)
physiologist, Hopkins, discovered a
new factor In nutrition that later was
called vitamine. Hopkins made ex
periments, showing that-rats could not
thrive if they were fed only on a wellproportioned diet of protein, fat,’ car
bohydrate, and those definite mineral
salts which compose the ash of or
ganic bodies. In nature* he found, rats
and other animals feed not upon chem
ically pure food, but on all sorts of
animal and vegetable material, very
far from pure chemically. It was cer
tain that since rats died when their
food 'had beeq rendered -germless,
there must he something among the
Impurities necessary to the adequate
maintenance of life. Now science has
shown that vltamines are definite

OLET
wolet History
S

RULY the m ost beautiful Chevrolet
in C hevrolet history! Truly an
achievement which must immediately
change all existing ideas as to what the
buyer o f a low priced car has a right to
expect for his money!
. /
H ere is the irresistible appeal o f un
broken, flowing-body lines—of modish
new Duco colors, fashionably striped—
of notable smartness—of that .flawless
silhouette regularly associated with the
costliest of custom-built creations.
Here are score after score of advancements in design, literally too numerous
to list completely—but typified by onepiece full-crow n fenders, bullet-type
lamps, coincidental steering and igni
tion lock and large 17-inch steering
wheel.
„ ■,

chemical substances.—Lon'rlon Tlt-Rlta

L .S .S C H A T Z ’3

Freed Heater Company

BIG TIRE SALE

RESERVED

'

Here is definite assurance of longer life,,
m ore satisfactory operation and even
greater econom y—for all m odels are
equipped with a new AC oil filter and an
improved AC air cleaner!
Such features as these are usually found
only on cars costing up into the thou
sands. They are marks of distinction on
the world’s finest automobiles. Yet these
are now offered on The Most Beautiful
Qhevroletbecausethespectacular growth

One thing you need is water
hot.
And you can have it on the
spot.

WE will install a hot water
system that can be oper
ated by coal, gas or oil. We
will be glad to tell you the
cost.
'
.1-I

of Chevroletpopularity has sent Chevrolet
production to tremendous volume—and
Only the economies of tremendous volume
plus inspired engineering make possible
'the manufacture of so fine a car to sell at
Chevrolet prices.
W eurgeyou to come in for a personal in
spection; And we ask you to com e, notin
the customary casual mood—but actual
ly anticipating the revelation you would
expect .when, the world’s largest builder
of gearshift automobiles announces a
completely new line of cars whose truly
great value is based on irresistible beauty

and a host of improvements including t
New AC Air Cleaner
New AC O il Filter
New Coincidental
Lock
Combination Ignition
and Steering Lock

New Dnco Colors
New Gasoline Gauge
New Radiator
New Bodies by Fisher
New Remote Control
Door Handles

New Tire Carrier
New Bullet-Type
Head Lamps
New W indshield
On Open-Model*
New Heavy Onepiece Full-crown
Fenders
New Hardware ■
New Running Boards
New Brake and Clutch
Pedal Closure

—with these Amazing: Price Reductions !
COACH

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871 ,
OVER 55 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Insures Against Fire and Storm
Both on the Cash and
A ssessable Plan
Insurance in Force $26,000,000.00
Losses Paid to Date $1,000,000.00
OFFICE: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
B. W. DAMBLY, President, Skippack.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.

Subscribe for The Independent.

$595

The
COUPE

« p O Z d

The
Touring Car

Price includes balloon tires and
steel disc wheels. Former price
$535 with balloon tires only.

UNDAU

$745

Former price $765
1-Ton Truck

The Sport
Cabriolet

The
Roadster

Price includes balloon tires and
steel disc wheels. Former price
$535 with balloon tires only.

$695

Former price $785

Former price $645

Former price $645

SEDAN

(Chassis only)

Entirely new model with rumble
seat.

% -Ton Truck
(Chassis only)

Balloon tires now standard on all models.
All prices -f. o. b. Flint, Mich., effective January 1st, 1927.

S. B. T Y S O N
TRAPPE, PA.

QUALITY

Phone 158-r-5

AT

LOW

COST

I/O

$395

NEWS FROM OAKS

NEWS FROM RAHNS

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY

gHERIFV’S SALE OP

Real E state!

C 0 LL E 6 E V ILL E

NATIONAL BANK

Services in the chapel on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John Wenger and
On Tuesday evening the St. Paul’s
By virtue of a writ of Fieri. Facias, is
evening
a
t
7.45
o’clock
in
charge
of
sons
Ralph and Lynnwood and Mr. sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
Episcopal Sunday School held their
Montgomery County, Penna., to me di
and Mrs. Hiram Hedrick and children, of
Christmas entertainment in the Gali- Rev. W. F. Heffner, of Graterford.
rected will be sold at public sale on
A number of our townspeople have all of this place, spent Sunday with
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1927
had Club room, adjoining the church.
at 2 o’clock p. m., in Court Room No. 1,
IN
This club building was planned and been on the sick list. Two of the Mrs. Sarah Wenger of Kimberton.
at th£ Court House, in the borough of
public
school
teachers
of
Perkiomen
Miss Kathryn Jones is suffering Norristown, said county, the following de
built by Mr. Walter Moon and his boys
scribed Real Estate:
with a bad cold.
during the summer. The boys did all district have also been ill.
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or piece
land situate in the township of Limerick,
Claude
Kulp
and
wife
and
Mrs.
the work but fitting the windows and
Mr. Harry Funk, of Spring City, of
county of Montgomery and State of Penn
hanging the doors. A great amount Sallie Kulp, of Graterford; Marvin spent Sunday with the family of Jacob sylvania, bounded and described as fol
lows, to-wit:—
of credit is due Mr. Moon and his Young, of Washington, D. C., and Funk.
BEGINNING at a stake at the point of
boys. The building was decorated Martha Schlotterer, of Allentown,
Mr. Bertram Ashenfelter has built intersection of the Ridge road and a public
road leading to Linfleld, thence along said
with laurel and red cheese^ cloth. spent Sunday with W. K. Schlotterer an addition to his barn.
public road leading to Linfleld south 43
Wreaths were hung at the windows. and family.
51 minute's west 198.02 ft. to a
Miss Nora Spangler, of Atlantic degrees
in line of other land of Frank J. too much on general prosperity; the
The entertainment was novel and well
Ironbridge Castle No. 104, Knights City, spent the week end with Miss point
Roberts;
thence along the same north 77
arranged. Instead of the usual form of the Golden Eagle, entertained Val Mary Myers.
degrees west parallel to said Ridge road world Will help you only as you help
1444.9 feet morfe or less to a point; thence yourself.
of Christmas entertainment, games ley Forge Hermitage No. 21 last
The New Year’s guests a t Walnut north 41 degrees 43 minutes east 194.14 feet A STEADY accumulation of money is
were arranged for the children of the Tuesday evening. A luncheon fol
a stake on the south side of the Ridge
Farm were: Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Dob to
road; thence along the same south 77 de the best kind of assurance of your
school. Mr. Harry Crosscup was lowed.
■
son and daughter Elsie and little Miss grees east 1452.77 feet to ,the place of .be
■
chairman of the entertaining commit
own success.
■
Caroline Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. ginning.
tee and called the different games first
Seized and taken in execution as the BEGIN an account today.
m
NEWS
FROM
TRAPPE
James
Smith
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
A.
property
of
Frank
J.
Roberts
and
to
be
"marching to Jerusalem” then a pea
sold
by
Jackson,
all
of
Philadelphia.
(Continued from page i)
nut scramble. This caused lots of fun
WILLIAM H. FOX, Sheriff.
Down Money $200.00.
for old and young. A pie eating con
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hefelfinger
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, Pa.,
test with Mr. Horace Clemant as win spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. ALUMNI WIN TWIN BILL FROM December 29, 1926.
This Bank pays 3% interest In its
ner was also put on. Then came a Horace Hefelfinger, of Sumneytown.
COLLEGEVILLE HIGH TEAMS
gH ER IFF’S SALE OF
marshmellow contest.
After the
Savings Department on Certificates of
The following members of the
games the superintendent of the Christian Endeavor Society of Grace
(Continued from page 1)
Deposit, 3 l/ i% if left one year.
Real Estate!
school, Mr. Isaac G. Price, gave each United Evangelical church were en school maids garnering three points
By
virtue
of
a
writ
of
Fieri
Facias,
is
member a box of candy. Seventeen tertained at a social on Wednesday from the free throw line. The final sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Montgomery County, Penna., to me di
scholars were present every Sunday. evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. score was 34-3.
rected will be sold at public sale on
They were all presented with a book Alfred Zollers, of Collegeville; Rev.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1927
ALUMNI
and were as follows: Mr. Harry Cross and Mrs. H. P. Hagner and family,
at 2 o’clock p. m., in Court Room No. 1,
at
the Court House, in the borough of
Fe.G. Fl.G. Fl.T. Pts.
cup, Mrs. Sallie Pollock, Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs.' A. Wesley Poley and
Norristown, said county, the following de
7 scribed
1
3
Spackman, Robert Spackman, Anabel family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keyset W. Francis, f. .. 3
Real Estate:
0 14 BEGINNING at a point on the southerly
0
Spackman, Wilbur Myers, Virginia Misses Jane and Miriam Moyer, Mary Ohl, forward . . . . 7
side
of
a),
public road leading to Pawling’s
BABY CHICKS—We are now book
0 12 bridge, said
0
Myers, Alberta Myers, Mr. Price, Os Hunsberger, Lillian Bean, Kathryn H. Poley, center .. 6
point being at a distance of
ing orders for baby chicks from breed
ing pens containing large, virgorus and
8 100 feet northwesternly from the westerly
0
0
car Price, Rev. Flanagan, Teddy Flan Bean and Violet Poley, Messrs. Frank J. Francis, guard .. 4
of a road bearing southerly from
healthy birds, housed in open front
0
0 side
0
agan, Jean Cowen, Edward Shaffer, Hunsberger, David Buckwalter, Wil G. Rushong, guard 0
Pawling’s 'bridge road, a corner of this
houses and kept on free range; vitality
and high production is our watchword.
0
0
0 and lot No. 11 on plan of lots prepared
Moyer, guard . . . . 0
Philip Shaffer, Norma Shaffer and liam Seeman and Charles Wise.
for Yerger & Burke by Hiltner & Hitch
Our strain is a combination of the best
2 cock)
0
0
Bortz, center . . . . 1
Miss Edna Gotwals. The school pre
thence
along
the
same
southwesterly
Strains
of England and America blend
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Pennepacker
— . ----- at right angles to Pawling’s bridge road ed together with careful selection and
sented Rev. Flanagan with a purse of
435
feet
to
a
point
in
line
with
lot
No,
13
trapnesting.
*
entertained
a
t
dinner
on
New
Year’s
Totals ............. 21
1
3 43 on said plan; thence along lot No, 13 and
money. Mr. Price and Mr. Crosscup
You’ll agree with us— they’re the best values in years— the suits, overcoats and
Our incubators are heated with gas,
lot
No.
14
north
75
degrees
14
minutes
eliminating
overheated
eggs, the^ cause
with Bibles and Miss Edna Gotwals Day: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Price, of
COLLEGEVILLE
HIGH
furnishings offered in Weitzenkorn’s Clearance “66” Sale. And the reputation of this
west 100 feet to a point a corner of lot
near Collegeville, and Rev. and Mrs.
of many weaknesses in chicks. ' Hav
with a beautiful scarf. Last of all W. 0. Fegely and family, of this bor
- Fe.G. Fl.G. Fl.T. Pts. No. 9, thence along the same northeasterly
ing been in business 27 years in one
store is made even more secure by the finest type of value=giving.
feet to a point in the southerly side of
place assures you a square deal.
,
refreshments were served to all pres
6 435
2
3
Zane, for’d, center 2
Pawling’s bridge road, thence along the
All chicks' are from eggs produced on
ough.
ent.
5 same 100 feet to the point of beginning*
1
3
Horrocks, forward 2
our own, plant and no lights are used.
Mr. and Mrs. William Meredith, of
The improvements thereon are a 2 story
Send for price list.
3
0 Frame
0
At the regular meeting of the Oaks West Chester, were the guests of Mr. Mueller, center . . . 0
House, 18 feet front by 14 feet deep,
1
0
0
Clawson,
guard
.
.
.
0
1 story frame addition 6 feet by 12 feet,
Building and Loan Association Mon and Mrs. William M. Andrew on Sat
GEO. W. MIDDLETON & SONS
rooms on first floor, 2 rooms on second
6 3floor,
2
5
Undercoffler, guard 2
day evening the following directors urday.
cellar, electric light, artesian well
JEFFERSONVILLE, PA.
0
0
0
Sommers,
f.,
g.........0
water,
l
i
story
frame
garage
and
shed,
were elected to serve for the ensuing
On New Year’s Day Mr. and Mrs.
0 . 0 14 feet by 18 feet.
Phone, Nojarlstown 1743
l|6|13t
0
year. R. W. Wright, Leo Gotwals, Joseph Walters and family, Mr. and Klausfelder, guard 0
Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Jos. L. Blackburn and to-be
John U. Gotwals, C. F. Mosser, Mrs. Mrs. Samuel Poley and granddaughter
5 15 17 sold by
Totals . . . . . . . . 6
H. M. A. Donten, D. H. Bartman, Hor
WILLIAM H. FOX, Sheriff.
Violet Poley, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Time of halves—20 minutes, Ref- Down Money $200.00.
ace W. Boyer, A. Wm. McCord, D. H. Greiner and family, Mrs. Ella Weikel
Formerly $45
Formerly $50
Sheriff’s
Office,
Norristown, Pa.,
eree—Gyp Sterner.
You Can Own a
Jones, Alvin Landes, L. S, Schatz,
December 29, 1926.
and
Dr.
Harold
L.
Weikel
were
the
Joseph Famous, David Benyon, C. F. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.
ALUMNAE
MODERN HOM E IN TRAPPE
Burgents and Harry Swearer. The Bean and family, of Royersford.
Fe.G. Fl.G. Fl.T. Pts. CHERIEE’S SALE OF
If you have sold your farm or
directors elected Mr. Wright, presi
1 18
0
Poley, f .................. 9
A New Year’s eve party combined Renninger, f..........8
are thinking of doing so—rit will
Real Estate!
dent; Leo Gotwals, vice president; C.
1 16
0
pay you to look at several desir
F. Mosser, secretary, Mrs. Donten, with a birthday party featured at the Brown, c. . . . . . . . . 0
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, is
0
0
0
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
able houses in Trappe. Very little
treasurer and Mr. Irvin H. Campbell, home of Mf. and Mrs. Otto Boettger in S. Grater, s. c .........0
0
0
0 of
Montgomery County, Penna., to me di
money required to buy.
solicitor. A new series will be opened honor of Mrs. Boettger’s birthday an Ohl, g., c.................0
0
0 rected will be sold at public sale on
0
niversary. The following were the M, Miller, g.............0
WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY
26,
1927
Mortgage Funds Available
next month.
0
0
0
at 2 o’clock p. m., in Court Room No. 1,
guests who celebrated the happy oc Markley, g........ ... 0
0
at
the
Court
House,
in
the
borough
of
0
0
Safe Investments
Miss Ella Famous was called home casion: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henss
Norristown, said county, the following de
Tuesday from her visit to relatives in and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boet
scribed Real Estate:
HENRY W. MATHIEU
2 34
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or piece of
0
Totals ............ 17
Trappe to nurse Mrs. Lizzie Richard tger, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Pennepack
Grays, brow ns,tans and blues in single and double-breasted styles. A great array of
land situate in the township of Upper
Real Estate
COLLEGEVILLE
HIGH
Providence, county and state aforesaid,
son, who is ill.
er, Mrs. Charles Boettger and Mr.
sm artness, fabric quality and fine tailoring— all greatly reduced. Come early and get
bounded
and
described
as
follows:
Collegeville
67-r-8
TRAPPE,
PA.
Fe.G. Fl.G. Fl.T. Pts.
BEGINNING at a stake a corner of this
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Mosser en Ronald Bradford, all of Spring City.
0
0 and land of Josiah Custer; thence by the
0
Garrett,
f.,
c..........0
first
pick of the good “Buys”.
tertained twenty-two at a family din
Mrs. Lewis Hebicek, Russel, Warren
3
0 same north 42 degrees 10 minutes east 24
0
Reiff,
f.....................0
to a stake a corner, of this and **************************
ner.
and Arthur Hebicek and Mrs. Martin Francis, f............. . 0
0 perches
0
3
land of Oliver Pennypacker, thence by the
Mrs. Kate Pedrick, who had been and daughter Mary,' of Philadelphia, Clapp, c.................. 0
0 same north 48 degrees west 31.94 perches to
0
0
a ktake a corner of this and land of„ Wil
spending several days with Mr.' and visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tyson E. Walters, s. c., .. 0
0 liam
0
0
Linderman; thence by the same 42J
and
family
on
Wednesday.
Mrs. Harry Crosscup left for her
0
0 degrees west 28.06 perches to a stake a
0
Faust, g............. .. 0
norner
of this "and land of Davis Rahn;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herzog enter F. Walters, g .........0
home in Philadelphia, Wednesday
0 thence by
'0
0
the same south 50 degrees east
COLLEQEVILLE, PA.
tained on Sunday after Christmas:
32.16 perches to the plate of beginning,
morning.
and containing 5 acres 34.26 perches of land
Mrs. Mary Dries, mother of Mr. Her
3
8
8 more or less.
Totals ................. 0
Mrs. Horace Clemant entertained zog, and nephew William Wurst, of
ALSO ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or
Time of halves- -15 minutes. Refthe local school teachers on Tuesday Philadelphia, and Mrs. John Sawhill,
piece of ground situate in Upper Provi
i
eree—Sterner.
dence township, county and state afore
afternoon at her home.
Mrs. Carbaugh and Miss Tremer, ot
said, bounded and described as follows;
Proprietor
Mrs. Sara White, of Norristown, New York, formerly of Idaho. On
viz:
BEGINNING at a corner of this and
spent Wednesday with Miss Edna New Year’s day M-r. and Mrs. Her
AUTOMOBILE TURNED OVER
said Barnhart Meier land in line of Wil
Gottwals.
liam Ebert's land; thence by said Meyer's
zog and children were the guests of
9
DRIVER INJURED
land North 42J degrees east 40.35 perches
Mrs. Kate Lukens, of Spring City, Mr. Herzog’s sister, Mrs. Wurst, and
to a post in line of Abraham Solomon’s
MEALS
AT
ALL
HOURS
James
Schnovel,
of
Mont
Clare,
an
land; thence by the same south 48 degrees
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Frank Mr. Wurst, of Philadelphia.
east 7.28 perches to a stone; thence by
Weaver.
The following is the record of per employee of the Ehret Magnesia John Nace’s land south 42J degrees west
POTTSTOWN, PA.
FIRST-CLASS SERVICE
Manufacturing
Company
at
Port
40.35 perches to a corner of William
The Oaks Fire Company held a fect attendance of the pupils of the
Ebert’s land; thence by the same north
Kennedy,
was
seriously
injured
while
satfer kraut supper in their hall Fri public school during the month of De
48 degrees west 7.28 perches to the place
Oysters Served in All Styles
beginning, and containing 1 acre and
day evening, December 81. They ate cember: Primary grades, Anna Boet on his way home front work, Thurs of
133 perches of land.
day
evening,
when
his
automobile
ran
the old year out and the new one in.( tger, Ruth Detwiler, Frieda Heany
ALL THAT CERTAIN messuage
Rooms and Night Lodging
off the road in the dense fog, and orALSO
tenement consisting of two tracts or
Mrs. Irvin Campbell and daughter Verna Miller, Robert Mathieu, Eugene turned over several times, landing in pieces
of l&nd situated in Upper Provi
Accommodations Furnished ;; ************************** I111
Marjorie left Thursday for Washing Mollier, Frank Moore, Norman Reed a quarry hole beside the road. Mr. dence aforesaid, bounded and described as
it
follows, viz:
and
Bernard
Tyson.
Grammar
grades
ton, D. C. Mr. Campbell will join Mrs.
BEGINNING at a stake in a' line of late **************************
Schnovel, injured and bleeding, was
Campbell Friday evening for a few Kathryn Allebach, Alice Allebach, found lying in the wreek of the car Jacob Custer’s land; thence along .the
same and a public road north 39i degrees
Clara Fingal, Kathryn Grater, Beat
days visit with friends.
and taken to his home in Mont Clare. east 40 perches to a stake a corner of * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 5 - * *
rice
Heany,
Ruth
Hallman,
Safa
Leo
Solomon’s land; thence by the
On Wednesday evening Mr. and
Afterwards he was taken to the Phoe Abraham
same south 51$ degrees east 12 perches
Mrs. Harry Crosscup entertained Mr. pold, Mary Moore, Frances McHarg, nixville Hospital, where it was found and south 39$ degrees west 4Q perches to
with a
corner of late Samuel Pennypacker’s
and Mrs. John McCurdy and family Caroline Miller, Victoria Mollier, that he was suffering from severe aland;
thence by the same north 50$ de
Helen
Smull,
Carl
Boettger,
Norris
at dinner.
west 12 perches to the place of be
Johnson, Peter Kutra, Henry Shuler, scalp wounds, injuries to his back, and grees
and containing. 3 acres more or
Ice Cream, Candies, Pies
bruises about his legs. He narrowly ginning
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Powell, of Nor Charles Miller and Donald Stearly.
less. Also beginnig at a stake a corner
AND
in a line of said Abfaham Solomon’s land;
escaped death.
ristown, are staying at the home of
Preaching services will be held in
thence by the same south 48| degrees east
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin H. Campbell dur
or
7.95
perches
to
a
stake
and
south
40$
de
Watkins’ Spices, Extracts, Cocoa ;
the United Evangelical church on Sun
grees west 40.3 perchest to a corner in a
ing their stay ip Washington, D. C.
all
kinds
of
Cosmetics,
etc.,
and
day, January 9, at 2.30 p. m. Sunday DUBLIC SALE O f
line of Azariah Saylor’s land; thence by
Mr. Horace Ashenfelter and sister school a t 1.30. C. E. on Sunday even
the same north 48| degrees west 7.95
famous medicinal remedies.
Fresh Cows
perches to a stone a corner in a line of
Miss Amy Ashenfelter attended the ing at 7.30. Everybody welcome. ,
said Azariah Saylor’s land; thence by the
a good up - to - date
funeral of Mr. Amos Anders in Wor
above described tract north 41$ degrees
Augustus Lutheran Church
east 40.2 perches to the place of beginning
cester, Wednesday afternoon.
D R U G S T O R E
and containing 2 acres of land more or
Will be sold at public sale on FRIDAY, less.
The annual meeting of the Sunday
Mrs. Maurice Davis and daughter
JANUARY
14,
1927,
at
Limerick
Square,
The
improvements
thereon
are
a
2$
Story
should sell
Anna Margaret left Thursday morn School Association was held Monday 32 fresh and springer cows. Also one Frame House 30 feet by 22 feet with a 1
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
bull. This stock was selected right story frame addition 8 feet by 18 feet., 4
ing for her home in Milesburg, Pa., evening, and the reports showed a stock
Everything for Men and Boys
off
the
farms
at
'Carlisle,
Cumberland
on first floor, 4 rooms* on second,
where Mr. Davis joined her Friday very prosperous and efficient year of county, Pa. Several cows in this lot will rooms
Bring
floor, attic, cellar, porch front, frame barn
THIRD
AVE.
&
MAIN
ST.
60 lbs. per day or more. This is an 40 feet by 30 feet stabling for .2 horses
night and spent the New Year holi service. The attendance and interest milk
all around bunch of excellent dairy cows. and
Your
3 cows, frame wagon house 32 feet by
days with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoover. increased. Eighty-two dollars was Sale at 1.30. Conditions by
20 feet, frame garage and chicken house,
F. H. PETERMAN.
32 feet by 10 feet, frame chicken house
Mrs. Kate Miller, who had been contributed toward Various activities M. B. Linderman, clerk.
P. S.—I will continue to visit
H E R E
20 feet by 8 feet, frame pig stable 12 feet
homes and take orders for and de
spending several weeks with her of the church including foreign and
by 12 feet.
inner
missions,
Muhlenberg
College
Seized and taken in execution as the
liver Watkins’ products.
G EN TS ’ FURNISHING STORE
daughter Mrs. Charles Hamel in Har
We compound them just as
property of John H. Evans and Jennie
risburg, returned to her home at this and the orphan’s home at German pUBLIC SALE OF
your Doctor wants them com
E.
Evans,
mortgagors
and
John
J.
Pat
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
town. The old officers were re-elected
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
terson, real owner, and to be sold by
place Thursday. .
Household Goods I
pounded ; that is the right way.
WILLIAM H. FOX, Sheriff.
to serve during this year and pros
Mr. Herbert Stierly has the roof on pects are bright for happy and effec
Down
Money
$250.00.
Will be sold at public sale on SATUR
Stop in and give us a call
DAY, JANUARY 8, 1927, at the residence Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, Pa.,
the garage he is building for Mr. E.
tive
work.
of
Elwood B. Cole on the Stillwagon December 29, 1926.
and
make yourself at home.
Grant Keyaer.
pike, Lower Providence, a
The regular monthly meeting of the farm, Ridge
of household goods, including bed
Mr. and Mrs. F. Mitchner and fam Pastor’s Aid Society will be held on variety
steads and bedding, quilts, pillow cases,
Telephone your wants and
ily, of Mont Clare, spent Thursday Saturday afternoon, January 8, at 2 lot of chairs, tables, other household DEPORT OF THE CONDITION
w e will take care of them.
Of
the
Collegeville
National
Bank,
at
furniture,
cook
stove,
assortment
of
crock
Curren
Arcade
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. p. m. The Mission study topic “An ery ware, fine old book case and secretary Collegeville, in the State of Pennsylvania,
the close of business on December 31,
Isaac G. Price.
other Year is Dawning’ will be con combined.' Also two sets of blacksmith at
Bell Phone--Collegevilie 150 r 2
tools, blacksmith’s forge, anvils, etc. 1926.
Norristown, Pa.
Mrs. Albert Smith is confined to the ducted by Mrs. W. O. Fegely.
Scythe, harness, wagons, 1-horse wagon
RESOURCES
Catechetical class will meet on Fri hay bed, and a lot of other articles not
house with a bad cold.
mentioned. Sale at 1 o’clock. Conditions: Loans and discounts ................. $470,818.25
day
evening
at
7.30
o’clock.
The local school opened Monday
strictly cash.
Overdrfts, unsecured, ........
10.29
HARRY CLARK, Agent.
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
morning after a week’s vacation over
Entire Stock of
circulation (par value) $50,000.00
the holidays. Mrs. Bertram Ashen
All other United States Govern
The choir of St. Luke’s church sang
ment securities . . . . $83,402.50 133,402.50
FOR SALE—AH kinds of pies, cakes,
felter is substituting in the primary the cantata, “The Christ Child” last
Fifth Ave. & Reading Pike,
rolls and bread. MRS. FRANK POPER, Other bonds, stocks, securities,
grade for Mrs. Wells who has a leave Sunday evening in Brownback’s Second
etc., owned .........................
397,516.63
avenue, Collegeville.
12|80|4t
Banking House, $25,335.77; Fur
of absence during January.
church, Chester county to a large au
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
niture and fixtures, $4,000.... 29,335.77
To be sold regardless of form- g|
Mr. Stanley Davis and family, of dience.
FOR SALE—An 8-piece William and Lawful reserve with Federal
style dining room set. For informa
Reserve Bank ................
38,344.96
er prices
At the church service next Sunday Mary
kimberton, spent Sunday with Mr.
tion, address Box 14, Trappe, Fa. X2|28|3t Cash in vault and amount due
•* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * at 10 o’clock a speaker will give a
and Mrs. John U. Gottwals.
from national b a n k s................. 49,827.33
$1.95
to
$3.50
Total
of
items
9,
10,
11,
12
talk
to
the
children
and
preach
on
the
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ashenfelter
and 13 .................... $49,827.33
FOR RENT—Five-room house, Rahns
70.16
and family spent Sunday near Kim subject of “Visions”. The quarterly station. Call at Wayne Miller’s for key. Miscellaneous cash items 70.16
Sale AH This Week
meeting of the missionary societies R. E. MILLER, Agt., Collegeville, Pa. 1J6 Redemption Fund with U. S.
berton the guests of Mr. Ed. Davis.
Treasurer and due from U. S. '
will
be
held
in
the
evening
a
t
7.30.
iiJ
Treasurer .........
2,500.00
Miss Anna Francis returned from a
FOR RENT—House and barn, chicken Other assets, if any .............
2,731.25
few days visit in Philadelphia the The Rev. J. P. Moore D. D., of Japan, house, garden and about 10 acres of
excellent location for poultry
Total ,j .............
$1,124,657.14
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janton. a veteran missionary of the Reformed ground;
raising. Located one mile southeast of
church will be the speaker. Dr. Moore Areola
LIABILITIES
station, Perkiomen R. R. Address
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McCurdy and is a man of strong personality and
Interesting events, famous speakers, theatrical stars,
Capital stock paid in ............. $100,000.00
popular orchestras—make m ends with them every
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and has accomplished a great work for the THIS OFFICE.
Rahns,
Pa.
Surplus fund ......................1.... 125,000.00
INVEST YOUR
night through your Arborphone. A new enthusiasm
Mrs. John McCurdy.
Undivided profit^ . . . . $27,051.56
Christian religion in Japan. Special
for the fireside soon will develop in your home.
RADIO service and repair work done.
Less current expenses
Next Tuesday evening, January 11, music will be rendered. The Women’s Prompt
Auto-body
Building,
Repairing,
and reasonable. FRED MUEL
paid ..............................
0 27,051.56
A. tiny fraction o f a turn on the Arborphone’s split
XMAS GIFT MONEY
the Oaks Auxiliary to the Phoenixville Missionary Society and the Girls Guild LER, JR., Collegeville, near Perkiomen Circulating notes outstanding .. 50,000.00
dial control will tune out a local station and bring
Painting, Trimming. Wreck
Bridge.
Phone
74-r-Tl.
12|80|4t
Amount
due
to
national
banks
. .4 0 4
Hospital will hold their regular will have charge of the program. This
in equally clear and strong other distant stations.
Certified checks outstanding . . . .
100.00
m
Work.
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. meeting will take the place of the one
Cashier's Checks outstanding ..
1,578.52
The many stations crowded in on the lower wave
Total
of
Items
24,
25,
26,
27
lengths are easily picked out one by one on the
J. C. Dettra.
SAVE 10 PER CENT.—On all decorating
announced, last Sunday for next Sun work
and 28 ......... ............. $1,722.86
ordered during January I* will allow
selective Arborphone controls. Plenty o f volume,
If you do not wish your auto re
deposits subject to
Mrs. Emma Lauer and daughter day evening.
a discount of 10 per cent, on both wall Individual
marvelous tone quality all around the dial.
check ..............................
288,182.09
painted,
have
it
Lacquered.
The quarterly meeting of the Sun paper and labor. A. C. RAMBO, Decor Dividends
Ruth, of Lansdown, spent the week
unpaid .....................
5,000.00
ator, Graterford, Pa. Phone, Collegeville Total of demand
A n exclusive design in cabinet craftsm anship
deposits
day School Association will be held on 82-r-ll.
end with Mrs. J. R. Davis.
12|30|3t
distinguishes th e Arborphone* Built in a beau
pother
than
bank
deposits)
All Work Guaranteed
tiful b row n w alnut finished cabinet* Come
Mrs. Chris. Weaver spent New Wednesday evening. The annual re
subject to Reserve $293,182.09
and listen to A rborphone reception. You’ll
Come into our store and
Certificates of deposit (other
Year’s day in Philadelphia with her ports will be presented and an election
find radio in its m ost finished form .
CIDERMAKING—Cidermaking at Ar
Reasonable
Prices
than for money borrowed) .. 111,165.20
of
officers
will
be
held.
Other
mat
eola. Barrels and jugs for sale. I. P. Other time deposits ..............
mother, Mrs. Mary Ewing, who is
386,435.43
iA R B O R PH O N E FRANCHISED DEALER
let us suggest an appropri
WILLIAMS.
ters pertaining to the welfare of the
Total of time deposits subject
critically ill.
J. F. KLEIN
to reserve, items 35, 36
RIMBY’ S RADIO SHOP
ate and lasting article of
Miss Sadie Cox, of this place, and school will be considered.
37, and 38 ............. $497,600.63
The
quarterly
meeting
of
the
Board
Phone 123-r-2.’ Collegeville Greenhouses
WANTED—Electrical repair work: cords Bills payable (including all obli
Miss Alice Hedricks, Mont Clare, spent
gations representing money
jewelry.
of irons, sweepers, etc.; bells, radio sets,
the week end in Philadelphia, the of Trustees will be held next Monday small motors, etc., repaired. Bring work
borrowed other than redis
evening
at
7.30
o’clock.
I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P R C C I S I O N PRODUCTS C O . i p p s l l
counts)
..............
30,000.00
to or call JACOB A. BUCKWALTER, Col
guests of Miss Nioma Cunnane.
Ife lS B lg l
351 South.M ain S t.
i a l U
legeville, Pa. Phone 18r2.
JinnJrbor,Jiichiyetn
Total
............
1,124.557.14
Mrs. Charles Hamel and Mrs. Rey
ADDITIONAL OAKS NOTES
nolds, of Harrisburg, spent Friday
State of Pennsylvania, County of Mont
GEO. H. CLEM M ER
NOTICE—The annual meeting of the gomery, ss.
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Francis en stockholders
of the Collegeville National
** ************************
GENERAL INSURANCE
I,
W.
D.
Renninger,
Cashier
of
the
above
Philadelphia Market Report
Bank, Collegeville, Pa., will be held in the named bank, do solemnly swear that the
Mrs. Mattie Hopson returned Sun tertained over the week end Mrs. Ad- banking
Jeweler
house on Tuesday, January 11,
AND
die
Burroughs,
of
South
Cairo,
N.
Y„
Wheat
. ....................... $1.42 to $1.50
above
statement
is
true
to
the
best
of
my
day evening from a short, stay in
1927, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 12
Clarence W . Scheuren
for the purpose of electing directors for knowledge and belief.
Corn (nominal) ..................78c to 86c
Curren Arcade
Overbrook the guest of her son and and Mrs. Joseph Reich and daughter M.,
REAL
ESTATE
W. D. RENNINGER, Cashier.
the ensuing year and transacting such
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Oats ............................
53c to 58c
■
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miss Evelyn Reich, of New1York city. other business as may be brought before
NORRISTOWN
Subscribed
and sworn to before me this
Will be at my office Mondays, ■
the
meeting.
Bran ......................... $34.00 to $36.00
COULEGEVILLE, PA.
Hopson.
Mr. Horace Boyer and sister Miss
3rd
day
of
January,
A.
D.,
1927.
W. D. RENNINGER, Cashier.
I Wednesdays and Friday even- ■ ^ Real Estate ■'
Insurance lj! Baled h a y ................... $22.00 to $25.00
F. W. SCHEUREN,
Mr. and Mrs. John U. Francis, Sr., Kathryn Boyer, entertained at a fam
q, Live poultry ..................... 24c to 32c
J
ings. Located in the former ■ *f—
Notary
Public.
ily
dinner,
New
Year’s
Day.
spent New Year’s day in Collegeville
$
Auto
Licenses
J Dressed poultry ............... 23c to 35c
My
commission
expires
March
6,
1927.
■ residence of F. W. Waek, ■
FEEDERS ATTENTION!—Granulated Correct—Attest:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crosscup re and
the guests of their son and daughterroasted Corn Meal. Buckwheat and
3:
*************************
j
Schwenksville.
Phone
44-r-2
JJ
Eggs .. 43c to 48c; canded, up to 58c
Sheep ......................... $5.00 to $8.00
RALPH E. MILLER,
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Francis, turned Sunday evening from a week Graham Flour, Feeding Molasses, ButterI Schwenksville.
A. D. FETTEROLF,
dry and semi-solid, Tobacco powder,
Hogs ........... ............. $13.00 to $14.75 Butter ............................... 55c to 59c
Lambs
.....................
$13.00
to
$14.50
and family and New Year evening end visit in Philadelphia with rela ,j milk
FRANK
W.
GRISTOCK,
Sulphur, All Kinds of Mill Feed.
................. $9.00 to $10.00 i M i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i Fat cows ..................... $5.00 to $6.50 Calves ............... .. $15.00 to $17.00
fclrsetors. Steers
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Francis.
tives.
1 10|29jtf
COLLEGEVILLE 1MILLS.

THE BEST VALU ES-EVER

DO

WEITZENKORN’S “66”

NOT
RELY

M iddleton’s
W h ite L eghorns

B egins S a tu rd a y J a n u a ry 8 th

Suits Tailored at Fashion Park
$36-66

$39.66

Our Entire Stock of

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
$19.66

$24.66

$29.66

Boy’s Suits and Overcoats Reduced

COMMERCIAL HOUSE

$ 6 .6 6

$ 9 .6 6

$ 1 2 .6 6

a

R o b ert F a e h l

s

i

WINKLER DRUGS

LIGHT LUNCHES

Anything

Everything

START the NEW YEAR

N EW S U IT
OVERCOAT

They are here at $18.50 to $40.00

William C. Hildebidle

Prescriptions

PAUL 5 . 5TOUDT

Maude A. Tucker

WINKLER*** DRUGS

Winter Millinery j

J. F. Klein
Auto Shops

JEWELRY

r. HARLEY §

ARBORPHONE

